
wELLicimuirnio stinnitAuts.

THE iee In the Susquehanna at Willianisporti
Pa:, began to move\yesterday morning.

Tun bill amendatory of the judiciaryact of 1799
bas'been signed by the President.

`Tan 14iesourf-,Setiate has passed bill taxing
property of manufacturing corporations the same
as that of individuals. •

Tan Presbyterian Union Convention,in session
at Indianapolis, has adopted a minute approving
the bash, of union laid down by the Philadelphia

nventien
THE motion tofilo the cOmplaint of the State of

Georgia against General U. S. Grant rwas sub-
mitted to the Supreme Court yesterday, by Judge
Sharkey, without argument. •

PrionEsson Looms, of Yale College, says that
thii has been the coldest winter in New Haven or
any in thelast ninety years, except that of 18:13-
e. whose meantemperature WAS 011 C degree lower.

THE Sollill Carolina Convention .yesterday
passed an ordinance invalidating all acts of the
General Assembly passed since 1860, and pledging
the faith and credit. of the State for the benefit of
corporations.

Tan. Indianapolis //eraq says: "The county
Recorder put on record yesterday morning a
mortgage given by the newly consolidated
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central Railway

~,Conipany, to secure the consolidated sinking
feud bonds, the amount of which was $15,000,000.
Tire stamps upon it amount to iii;ls,ooo.

Is THE franchise reports of the Virginia Con-
'vendor,, yesterday, sections were adopted making
all persons eligible to office who are entitled to
vote; allowing all registered voters, and none
others, to serve as jurors, and instructing the
Legislature td insert in its general registration
law an oath to suppiart tbeState Constitution, to
be taken by persoes offering to register.

Etrncine, despatches from Chatham, Canada.
state that all the bridges excepting the railroad
bridges between that town and London, have
been swept away, the railroad track is under-
mined for three.quarters of a mile, and the
through trains are running via the Sarnia branch.
The estimated damage at Chatham is $lOO,OOO. A
large number of farms are inundated, and the
stock and crops ruined, and the horses and cattle
killed or drowned.

MArcon 23d has been fixed upon kir the grand
ovation, procession and banquet In Baltimore in
honor of the arrival of the pioneer steamer of the
Bremen and Baltimore line,called the Baltimore,
expected to arrive in a few days. Business is to
be suspended, all the military companies will turn
out, as well as the German societies, Odd FellowS,
Masons and other associations; cannon will be
fired and the bells of the city rung.

MAYOR BANKS, of Baltimore, has vetoed the
Lill retiring one million of the mortgage bondsheld by the city on the Pittsburgh and Connella-
tine Railroad, whereby It was expected said rail-
road company would be able to raise fonemillions
of dollars to complete said road. It is believed
the City. Council will either pass the bill over the
veto, or order an election to take the sense of tile
people on the measure, thereby obviating the
Mayor's objections.

Tim Mississippi Convention has adopted the
knowing: "No contracts shall be valid which in
any manner abridge or affect the right of fran-
chise of eitherparty, and any person demanding
such conditions •shall, on conviction, be disfran-
chised for five years from the ratification of the
Constitution, and shall pay ;i4:500 fine, to be/col-
lected by any court having jurisdiction: Whoever
shall dismiss from employment any person for
having exercised or attempted to exercise the
right of voting, shall, on conviction, be fined not
lees than 050, and be disfranchised for five
years."

LITERARY YEAL.

Literature is not what it used to be; neither
are literary men. We have abolished Grub
street. Nowadays the smart journalist talks
with an easy affability about his '47 port; hehas a pretty acquaintance with coach-builder's
bills; his knowledge of swell furniture isvast
aud profound. Our authors no longer
read their fate in the awful countenance of a
publisher; the publisher, instead, plants cun-
ning man-traps,and rejoices when he captures
young Fortunatus, who can scarcely spare
time from his ride- in theRow, his dinner at
the club, and his stall, to throw off one or
two of those sparkling pages of MS. which
cause the wheels of his butterfly-life to roll.
So bright and beautiful is the existence of the
young author, that we find gentlemen in all
otherkinds ofemployment seduced into more
or less covert attemps at literature. The
heavy and melancholy person who has been
a couple of years a member of a certain club
without having spoken to any other
member; whose large neck-tie, gorgeous
lapels, and hair parted in the middle are theinsignia of his sacred office of filineur; whoyawns at creation until dinner-time, dines,
and yawns again; even he, all at once, and
caring nothing for the shock the intelligencemay give you, informs you that he is the
author of this or the other brilliant series of
papers in this or the other magazine. He is
the new type of author. Instead of being
a withered, crouching, pitiable and
ragged object, our modrn man of let-
ters has the appearance of a pouter
pigeon. He has the manners, the dress, and
the intellectual forehead of George IV.; and
he speaks of his little &arts in literature as a
sort of graceful break to the monotony oNife,
—a comic assumption of the teacher's vaca-tion by which neither he nor his reader is
humbugged. The teacher's vocation? Oar
modern Montaigne knows he has nothing to
say butwhat has been said before; enough it
he can make people laugh by hispleasant
little sketches of his own oddities of feelingand observation.

Hence comes literary veal—an unwholesome food, without a particle of blood in it,dritligeatible„.innutritions, —and surprisingly
cheap. For although the demand for the
sort of immature literature is very great, sois the supply; and it is only by the facility
with which the tradesman can fill the mar-
ket with his wares that he manages to drink
nothing less than Beaune to his dinner.
At the present moment every stall in
the market is stuffed with veal. Three-fourths of the novels published every
month are nothing but veal. Veal stares us
in the face when wetake up a. shilling maga-zine (if it be neither St. Paul's nor the Corn-hill, in which it appears only occasionally);and who takes up a volume of verse without
being sure of meeting with veal? We do not
at all mean to say that the Grub street genera-
tion of writerssupplied nothing but sound andwholesome roast beef; only that the crowd of
fashionable idiots, men and women, who
have recently turned authors, have abnormal-
ly increased the production of that unsatis-
factorTkind of food which-we call literary
vcaL The worst feature about literary veal
is that it tries to look like beef. No apoplec-
tic swelling of the veins, however, will delude
the connoisseur into the belief that this
flaccid, limp, colorless substance is in any
way easy of digestion; and the most that can
be said for it is that it is snnetimes not
unpleasant to the palate. "A. K.
H. B." for instance, is a noted purveyor of
veal; and he is one of the best. He has caught
a trick in cooking calf's-flesh that makes it
look remarkably like roasted ox. But the or-
dinary veal-seller, whom we meet in maga-
zines and novels, is far behind "A.K. H. B."
What h offersits is' ndrvelas calf
had been killed by lightning. '

The "amateurishness" of a great deal
that ' appears in our magazine-literature
is simply astounding; and can only •be ac-
counted for on the supposition that there is
a large number of people whose immature
intellect requires to be nourished, by im-
mature food. The amazing commonplaceswhich are advanced as new philosophicalproblems ; the jokes of ancient lineage whichappear in afresh costume ; the old, oldmethods of producing pathetic scenes andworst of all, the heartrending efforts at beingfunny, are all so much literary veal. But

the distinctivenark of the dealer .inyear ties
in his cynicism.' Frank, smart
with a fresh literary flavor in it, is a yerydet
licious thing; but veal-like cynicism is the
most nauseous arid fruitless of literary efforts
The helpless echoes, of trenchant sayings
which are pow historical offered Us by this
amateur cynicism,is nothing less than an im-
pertinence. Sentiment in the veal stateis
scarcely better. Who does. not know the
melancholy spectacle presented by a big,blxrly_boysaffotirteen-when-he-failskin-love-
with his, cousin, and -eats his--pudding—for
"calf-love,does not interfere with appetitewith manifold and rather vagueHighs? Set that interesting' young gen-
tleman to write down his ' experiencd
of love; and ask him to crystalize his
woes into the form of a dozen general axioms
on the miseries of unrequited affection; andyou shall have an excellent specimen of that
sentimental veal which in plenty of modern
novels passes muster • for honest roast-beef.There will be a general feebleness about his
generalizations; a want of color like to that
which is produced by inhumanly torturing
calf while alive—the very process he has un-
dergone.

There is one difference between veal and
literary veal. The former, had it been per-
mitted its natural' growth and development,
would have become beef; while the latter is
not a stage in any process, but a final result.
Length of years does not change the purveyor
of literary veal into the purveyor of literary
'beef. Amateurishness ofexpression may be
cured by experience; but amateurishness of
idea, which is the fatal aspect of all veal-lit-
erature, is the result of deficiency in mental
capacitY. A youth of twenty may write
sound literature; a man of sixty may
turn out the rawest and most flavorless
of veal. Poverty of intellect, not youth, is
the sourcewhich supplies the vast quantities
of literary veal which are now offered to us
on every hand. One cannot easily decide
whether it is an imperious necessity to have
some sort of pabulum, or whether it is a false
taste on the part of the public which compels
it to draw from such a source ; but the fact
remains that this insipidity, this veal, is
eagerly bought, and its vendors handsomely
rewarded. Do we not meet with it every-
where, graced with all the adventitious aids
of gilding, illustration, and gorgeous bind-
ing ? •

Is not Mr. Mudie oppressed by the clamor
for it; and do notyoung ladies of irreproacha-
ble manners, themselves in the veal period of
life, weep silently over it and love it? The
popularity of literary veal is its most marked
feature. However unpalatable it may be to
some people, it must be easy of digestion to a
vast number of others; and they are unques-
tionably right to pay for that which they can
best assimilate. But, in any case, the preys-
knee of literary veal is not a healthy
sign: There must be something wrong
with the internal organs of a nation When
such heaps of innutritious food are eagerly
swallowed. Where shall welook for a .tonic
to bring about a healthier action of the sys-
tem? That is a difficult thing to get; for when
our literary doctor proposes a vigorous al-
terative we call him a quack, send him off,
and hold up our old ways. In literature, as
in physic, the road to wealth and a good po-
sition is to let the patient do as he likes, and
keep him as comfortable and contented as
possible in histown course. Experiments are
dangerous; we like our old groove. Tiberius is
still a selfish and dissolute tyrant, let Pro-
fessor Beesly saywhat he likes; our old way
of governing Ireland wasthe best, and we will
have none ofMr.Milfs revolutionary schemes,

evening. There were present Major-General B.
• F. Butfer;;lion: Edwin. K Stanton et-Governor

StaYthe, ofNew Haiapshire; Miller-General J.
Martinda/e, of Now York; - on. Lewis B.

_Gtinkle, of Ohlb; and Dr: E. B. Wolcott, of Wis-
censin,- and Jay Cooke, Esq.,- of Pennsylvania,
and Judge H. L. Bond, of Maryland.

This annual election f officers resulted as fol-
lows : • President, General Butler; First Vice Pre-

. sidcntGeneral Martindale; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Jay Cooke; 'Secretary, Mr. Gunkle.

Reports from the several asylums showed them
increasing in number's, and growing more and

-moresnecessfut:—There-are-now-at---the-Central
Asylum, near Dayton, Ohio, 800 disabled soldiers.
At the branches at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and
'Augusta, Maine, 285 more. The Board has also
supported temporarily, • because there was no
room for them in their own asylums. 350 more
at the Philadelphia, Newark, Rochester, and Bal-
timore Soldier Homes. It has also afforded out-
door relief to nearly 200 more, making the whole
number of disabled soldiers supported during thequarter, by the Board, 1,635.

The Board resolved to rebuild so .much of the
Augusta Asylum as was recently consumed by
fire, and also to each additional buildings at
Dayton. Ohio, and Milwaukee, Wisconsin, so
that by the coming fall they will be able to com-
fortably care for at least 2,000 inmates. Efforts
were made by influential parties to induce the
Board to establish additional branches, but after
full consideration, and the fact that these' men
can be better and more cheaply kept at a few
large institutions than in a number of small ones,the Board by a very decisive vote resolved to
establish no more asylums, but increase the ac-
commodations of those already established.

Measures wero also taken to diminish the
number of officers in the several asylums, and
secure greatereconomy in their administration.

Visiting and auditing committees were ap-
pointed, and much other important business wastransacted.

CITY BULLETLAL
EXPLOSION OF Gas.—Yesterday John Axfoldwent into the cellar of Longstreth Hall, German-

town,for the purpose of examining thegas-pipes.Upon striking a match the gas exploded, knock-
ing Mr. Axford down and burning him slightly
about the head. The force of the explosion was
so great as to destroy the stairway and spring all
the floors in the building. No person except Mr.
Axford was injured.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amountof coal transported over

he. Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during theveek ending Thursday, March 12: '
Tons.Cwt.

From St. Clair...... ..........
............27,440 19

" Port Carb0n.................. ....... 5,84701
" P0tt5vi11e........ —.. ...... 815 01
" Schuylkill Ilaven . 74,784 09
" Aliburn ...._

.. _ ....
„..

.... .... .. 1,045 07
Port C1int0n............ ......... 0,403 03

" liarrlsburg and Dauphin;:........... 265 15

Total Anthracite Coal for week 57,311 15
Bituminous coal from liarrisburg and

Dauphin for week 1 5,540 15
Total of all kinds for 62,8412 10

Previously this year
......

.... ..... 518,589 00

To same time last year
Increase

611 431 10
535,48:1 16

75 087 14

I.ECaIL, NOTICES.
IN THE 01:PHANSI COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of Philadelpl ia. Estate of ,JOSEPII LAME,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adju.t the account of JOSEPH E. LAME
and JOHN _PRIOR, Executors of the state of JOSEPHdeceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested. for the outpost, of hi: , appointment, on Tues•
day, March 24th. 1868, at three o'clock, I'. M., at his Otlicc,
No. 212 South Filth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

A. AT WOOD
mut e to th ft,; Auditor:A_ _

1N 'TIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FTR, TIILCity r.nd County of Philadelphia.—ln the matter ofthe 1ru,t Estate or ISABELLA G. PAGE.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and -adjust tnefirFt and linol accaunt of CHARLES-WM-ITS, JNO. IL
WHITE, and ALEXANDER WURTS, Trustees underIndenture of Mnv 9, 1F352,. and to report distribution
of the balance in tie hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purpose of his 'appointment,
on Saturday, March 111St, at twelve o'clock ii.,at hls office,
No. 71111 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JAMES'DUVAL RODNEY,mhlah a tnst§ Auditor.
The renovator is a disturber of peace; and if,
in time, men are forced to accept what he
preaches. they have their revenge upon him
by starving him in the r•:eanwhile. These
are considerations for any one who would be
foolish enough to begin a crusade against
literary veal, or against the popular taste
which makes literary veal tolerable.—Lon-
(ion Review.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia. Estate of THOMAS Me-

CREEDY, decensed.—The auditor appointed by the courtto audit, settle and adjust the tirot and final account ofROBERT MeCREEDY and ROBERT Ii UME, Executorsof the last Will and Testament of said deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties,interested for the purpose
of his appointment, on q UESDAY,-March 94th, lttiB. atilo'clock, P. 31., at his Mae, No. flit Noble street, in thecity of Philadelphia. THOS. COCHRAN,

mbletu the:7n Auditor.RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. LKITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNDISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Anniversary of the Church Extension

society of the Philadelphia Annual

- -
' PIIILADEI.I.IIIA. MarchTide to to give notice : That on the dth day of March,

A. D. IF6B, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was Nailed again,t,the Eetate of sAMITEL FIELD, of Philadelphia, inthe County of Philadelphia and State of PenuayLvania,who has been adjudged a Bankrjipt, onhie own Petition;that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro•
'icily belonging to 'inch Bankrupt, to him, or for hie me,
and the traveler of any property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the taeditore of the Haiti Bank.
ropt, to prove their debts, and to enodso one or inureassignees of Me Estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 5:10 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, before WILLIAM MoMICHAEL, Cel., Itegieter,on the 2d day of April, A. D: 1868. at 33 o'clo••It P. M.

I'. C. ELLMAKER.
rrib7e3o U. S. Marshal, as Aleaenger.

Conference.
The second anniversary of this Society washeld in the .I.lllioll M. E. Church, Fourth street,

below Arch, last night—a large audience being
present. The exercises were opened by placing
the Hon. J. T. Williamson, of Delaware, in the
chair.

The choir and congregation united in singing
an opening hymn.

The Rev. M. D. Kurtz offered a fervent prayer
for the Puccees of the Society.

Mr. Williamson said that he regretted to state
that the speakers announced were not present,
and the programme could not be carried out.

IN THE DISTRICT COURTolErn E UNITED STATES
in and for the Eastern District of Penthtylvania.--'n

Dankruptcy, —At Philadelphia, .March tith, A. P.,
Pte.---The uudersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint.
meat as assignee of Jul at KIEHL, of Phila-delphia, and County of Philadelphia, and state ofPenney lvania, within said Platelet, who had been ad.judged a bankrupt upon his own petition by the Di,nice Court ofsaid District.

The Rev. A. J. Kynett, D. D., gave a history of
the society, urging the people to support it. The
missions belonging to the society have been very
successful. It was stated that the chief design of
the society was to aid congregations who were
unable to build churches for themselves. The
society differed greatly from the IVesleyan So-
ciety in Great Britain. That society is a very
good one, and has made many improvements in
the churches of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales. It started from small begipnings
to' attain large results, and has done
so. The first IVesleyan chapel founded pro-
posed to help the trustees of church property,
and to pay the interest on church debts. It pro-
gressed in this way until it was able to remove
the entire indebtedness of the different churehes,_
and the result is the innumerable churches that
llre--sCattered--throughoir6"-Gredt-15-ritain,..---In-.
this country the design is to lend to all poor
end deserving congregations. The cause of
Christ cannot go on without churches. In sum-
mer we can preach in the groves and In
public places; but in the winter, when snow
is on the ground, we must have churches. This
is the grand cud we have in view. By the
rebellion our church was divided, and espe-
cially in Atlanta. As Atlanta is the military
key to the South, so It is the church key. The
roar of cannon, the clashof the sabre, the glare ofburning villages and towns, no longer brighten
the horizon -nor doesthedevastatlng -treiid-ofcontending armies lay waste the land. But Atlanta
ties received a terrible blow, from which it is
hard to recover. The • people are sullen andgloomy. They need the church to be again ex-tended within their midst, and we are going to doit. A small band of brothers collected togetherin the town, and among :the rest was a preacher-named Spilburn, who had escaped North duringthe war and returned when it had ended. Ife
was zealous in his efforts to convert and educate
the freedmen and aroused the hatred of hisneighbors, who .nicknamed: -him Freedman Dan.'
Ile had lost $20,000 by the war, all that he wasworth, and had nothing to contribute but hiswatch. The speaker produced the watch, andstated that at the close of the meeting it wouldbe sold for. the benefit of the Atlanta Methodists.

Father Boehm followed in a brief address, urg-
ing the claims of the society upon the-people.

The officers of the society, consisting of thefol-
lowing gentlemenwere elected by acclamation:Presicknt—Rov.Joseph-Castle, I.D.

Vice PrPsident—Rev. Joseph D. Curtis. -

Corresponding Secretary—,J Dickerson.
&cording Secretary—C. W. Higgins.
Treasurer—James D. Long.
Managers—M. D. Kurtz, G. D. Carroty

, W. J.
Paxson, C. Cooke, J. T. Meredith, A. Atwood,Thouitas Sappington;-J: Hamilton--Robert Eng-.
land, Robert Thomas, John.W. ilicke and W. H.West.

_ .
JAMES STAIR, Assignee,To the creditors of Raid Punklupt. niti7 e, 3t'

L'ASTERN' DISTRICT OPENNSYLVANIA.—INFBankruptcy. --At Philadelphia, the 28111 day of Feb.runry, A. D. ihn.—Theunderelgned hereby gives notice of,his •appolntment as agsign.e of BENJAMIN lIELSIANand SIMON EZEKIEL, of the city of Philadelphia, in'the county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,within said Diettict, who have been adjudged HankruptS,on their oWn petition, by the, District Court of said Dis-trict. WM. VOuDES. Assignee. •
128 South Sixth street.

To the Creditora of the Bankrupts. fe29s3t'
BSTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, INBANKIII:1"11;),,.—At Philadelphia, the 2.th day ofFebruary, A.D.lB—The undeigifittedhereby giyee notice.oV-Ifigttrpoltitinentiusarmipiee ct DANIEL W. EVANS,of the City of Phifad ,,t/hia, in that.unt,y•of-Philariefphia,--and -6tatb-61-PiTunevlvatifii -,"it'ithin said District, who hagbeen adjudged a bi;nkrupt upon hid own petition,,by theDiet ict Court of said District.

WM. VOODES, Arsignee,fe29-9,3t* HS South Sixth Street.To the ereditoni of said Bankrupt.
THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIM "UNITEDStates for the Eastern District of Penntylvania.—ln

Bankniptey, at Plillodelphia, February 28, 186a. The un-&reigned hereby gives notice of him appointment asassignee of EZRA P. CUYLEIt. of Philadelphia, in thecounty of Philadelphia beanttofPennsa ithinsaid Moffitt. who hate adjudged a iankruptuponhis own petition, by the District Court of mid Di/strict.To whom itmay concern. •
WARNER JACKSON. Affiance, ,Walnut street:f c1..2,8t.

.)ANKR--UPT NOTICE This it to give Notice, That onJtbe tenth day of Audi. A. D., IW3, aIN arrant inliankruptey was issued against the Estate of ROBERTPEYSERT ofBethlehem, in the county of Northampton,and State of Pennsylvania, who hos been adjudged aBankrupt, on his own Petition; that the paymentof any Debts and delivery of any property belong.ing to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his, use,and the. transfer of any_property by him are for.hidden by law; that a Meeting of the Creditors of thesaid Bankrupt to „prove theirDebts, and to choose one ormore assignees of his Estat.kwill be held at a Court ofBankruptcy, to bo holden at Register's Office, Easton, Pa.before W. E. DOSTER, Esq., Register, on the sixth day ofApril, A. D. 1858, at1Uo'clock A.
1%. G. ELL-MAKER,

U. S. Marßhal, ae Meeseuger,Per James Cope, Deputy.
Inlll3 2,EA sip!, March 11, 1868

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of PhiladelPhin...

JAMES EVANS va. JOIIN A. POLLOCK et al
Vend, Ex., December Term, 1867, No. 693

The Auditor appointed by the Court to mal(ardintribu-lion of the fund arising from the Bale, under the abovewrit, onehe followingdescribedoresral estate, to wit:"A -ntory brick foundry uilding, and one-storyframe, pattern chop, with all the fixtures thereto belong.tug (lined as an iron foundry,) and lot of ground, op thewest side of Ninth street. ono hundred and eighty-eightfeet south of W harton street, In the city of Philadelphia ,•front on Ninth street, 45 feet 11 inched south lino 1043feet2% inches, north line 85 feet 3% inches, and Lout onyearend .15feet 11% inches. - euilrject- to-yearly groe'n:mitofone hundred and twenty dollars."Will meet the portion interested for the purposes of hisappointment on.11onday, March 23d, 1803..aft 4 o'clock.P.et his office, ,No. ill 'South Fifth street, when andwhere all persona interested will make their claims or bedebarred from coming in upon said fund.

. . „

• The watch of Freedman Dan was put up atanctfon and disimsed of among different persons
-for fifty dollars, the watch being returned to besold again, and then to be returned to its formerowner.

The Rev. Dr. Wiley, of Cincinnati, pro-
,unced the benediction, after which the meetingiourned.

MARC% 10th, 1868.

WILLIAM L. DENNIS,

National Asylum Nor albobled Soh.

AIM EtflErg

T. B. PUGIt 1103 the honor to tuitionneethat '

Will.give a Seriee of
MRS. KEMBLE

FOUR ' READINGS.

In the folinwinrifrilTrN• CERT HALL.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCII 16,
ANThONY AND CLEOPATRA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 8,
AS YOU LIRE IT.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAI:CHM
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING'

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 21.
lIOMEO AND JULIET

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
L. F. HARRISON
MAX MARETZEK

-(s MADAME PAEEPA ROSA,The great favorite of the American public.
Mllid MINNIE HHAI:UK,The young American Prima Donna.

MISS ANTOINEWE RoNCONI,
ADAME AGATHAHerfirst appearance in Philadelphia, after her most

eurcethinl (Oyu! in New York.
MADAME NAT.ALI TESTA,The eminent Contralto

SIGNOSI PA NCANI IIA BELM A NN, LOTT', TESTA,
BELLIN I, A ATONITCCI, BA RILL BACILLI,

ÜBEEU 1., and RONCONI,
Forming a company of unrival ed talent.DIRE CTOR MA M tRETZFIC.
Repertoire of the week:

TUESDAY, rkl AEC n_NottmA,
WEDNESDAY, MARtio IS—l RI DIAVOLO.

THURSDAY,
CAItNI VAL OF VENICE.MINNIEHAUCK, and the same great cad that on

ith lint presentation made such a tuccees in Philadelphia.
FEIDAY, MARCH at— ERNANL

Firet appearance of Madatne AC,ATII A STATES.
SATt:EnAy.

GRAND GALA MATINEE—FAUST.SATURDAY EVENING, MAlit II 31-- FAREwELL
PERFORMANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.Notwithstanding the enormoud eipcnee attending theseeneagemenbt, the management, deeiroue of making the
I Mine Opera popular, Sae determined on the following
price for eubscrn !ion :Subscription of live Nights and. One .Matirv'e. with Re-

iervcd &tate . . ... DOLLA
Tbeeale ofSubecription Tickets Will tafto place on Wed-

needay and Thuri.dav, March 11 and DI, at Trumplerte
Music Store. No. It'26 Chestnut ritrect.. _

The regular eBli of-Tickets; of anyof the above peVforrn.
execs will commence en Friday morning, March at the
Academy of Music and 'frumpier's Muidc Store. No. IPAiChestnutstreet.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.--- - .
General Admiedon.. . . „

„
.(Secured eat 5u ciinta extra.)

Circ1e............ .. .... ..... .... .. cente
Amphitheatre . ecute.

CONCERT BALL.

GRAND COMBINATiON CONCERTS

TUESDAY EVENING. March 2A
IVEDNEti DAY EVENLN 0, March25

NADA3IE GAZZANIGA, the celebrated Prima Doman.
LEOPOLD DE 31EYER, the world•renowned Planiet.
SIGNOR ABDAVANI, Baritone,

from the New York- Academy of Music.
B. SISTEMANN, the Brilliant Violinist

GEO. W. COLBY, Conductor

Steinway & Fen's celebrated Manua aro !toed by Mr. De

Admiseion !1, including secured soate, foreale at
THLMI'LEIt'S Music Store,

No. i26 Chestnut Streetnthl4-s to rnld9.6t6
NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.-

THIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT,
A DOUBLE BILL.
LAST NIGHT OF

MR. JOHN BROUGHAM'S
NEW ANI) ENTIRELY ORIGINAL

LOCAL AND PICTORIAL LIFE-DRAMA,
DEAD SEA FRUIT:OM

A STORY Oh' PHILADELPHIA.
YLipulclphiu
Philadelphia inn Low Light
Philadelphia in Clue Light

NEW AND LOCAL SCENERY.- .
FACTORY SCENE

AND TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.CITY POST OFFICE AND CUST, M HOUSE.CORNER OF' THIRD AND CHEST N I ,T STREETS.WEST PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK!
GRAND SKATING CARNIVAL!To performance to conclude with

BLACK EYED SUSAN.
MONDAY FIRST PIME IN AMERICA •

TITAN LIFE.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S AR(11 STREET THEATRE.
.Heaina to 8.LAST NIGHT OF MAUD'S PERIL.

:MRS. JOHN DRENV AS NUM).
Tills. SATLaiDAY, EVENING, March Mb, 18t13.

' :MAUD'S .PERIL."
..Mre. JOHN DREW.

Mr. F. Mackay.
.Mr. C. WalcoL
..Mr. A. Everly.

LADY MAUD
SirRalph Challouer,
Toby Taperloy......
Gerald Gwynn

...........

After which, R. Cralg'e
BURLESQUE FAUST,

Margueritte.
Faust,

.Mr. R. Craig.
.IGHT ATLAS Tr iremplo.

RB.itl JOHN DREW ..as..CATII ERINE FAIRLAWN.

11v1let, JOIIN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.-_

• MRS. E. N. THAYER
Would respectfully inform her friends and "The Public"THAT lIElt BENEFIT

Is arranged for the night ofWEDNESDAY. MARCH 18th, 1818.Commencing with an- entirely now and beautifulcomedy. in five acts, called
FAMILY SECRET.MRS. BUT'PEERWORTH SIRS. THAYER.

To conclude with the popular Drama (first time inmany years) of
THE DUMB MAN OF MANCHESTER.

TOM GREY (Tho Dumb Man)... Hit. E. P. TAYLOR.Box Book Now Open. mh14.41

WALNUT STREET THEATRII—-
IMMENSE BILL SATURDAY NIGHT.TWO OLORIOUB.DRAMAS.

Second night3CrimpuN ic_ of zaDittiraL l .AoP .MEG.. . - ......... 31180 EFFIE GFRMON.To conclude with Bouoicault's Drama ofTUE OUTOROON.
MR. J. B. ROBERTS.WAILNO-TEE

MONDAY—First night of tho young, beautiful, and acpllaboa Artiste,.
MISS MAGGIE hIITGEIELL,

Inher gfeat original irnperBouation of
FANCIION, THE tiItIUKET.

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
OLE BULL'S

GRAND CONCERTS.
Ole Bull has the honor to announcethat he will give

TWO GRAND CONCERTd,TirIURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, Jiar.ch 12thand.
• GRAND MATINEE •

SAT CRDAY, March 14th..•Assisted by the following'talent:
• - Morn. VARIAN -HOFFMAN,. •

The favoritePrima Donna. •
• Mr. IGNATZ POLL'S.%

Baritone.Mr. EDWARD HOFFMAN.The Eminent Pianist and Composer.Admission One Dollar.
Reserved scats One Dollar and FiftyConte.Sale of Heats. will commence on Saturday morning.

March 7. at 9 o'clock, at J. E. Gould's Now Piano
Warerooms, 923 Chustnut street.

Doors open at 7: to commence at 8 o'clock.Matinee open at 1; to commenceat 2 o'clock.
n01i690 F. WIDDOWS, Manager.

The quarterly meeting of the Board of Mana-gers of the National Asvlnni for Disabled Volun-
teerSoldiers was held iii the rooms of SecretaryStan ton', in the War Deparwent, on Thursday

Auditor.
inhlo 104

IRAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER11 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below theExchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds silver plate, watches, jewelry, and an goods ofvalue. ce hours from BA.M.to 7 . Estab-lished for the hat forty Years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. ja&tf. .

MUMMY FIGS.-25 OASES NEW CROl' VARIOUS11 grades. lauding and [or sale by JOS'. 11, BUSHER dr.00..108 South Delaware avenue.

SEVENTH STREET OPERA.--
TUNISON & CO.'S MINSTRELSwill perform in Baltimore and .Waabington for twoweeks and will return and reappear -on MONDAYEVENING, March8,1868, .

"THE DAILY E'VENING BITLLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,,MAROII 14 1868:

CONCERT HAUL. .
MORNING AND EVENTING READIII6S

FRmi.
SIIAKSPEARE,

BY
MRS. FRANCES ANNEKEIVIRLE

In consequence of tho interruption caused in MRS.
EMILE'S READINGS. by the late period at which a
certain portion of the purchasers of Reserved Seats have
chosen to attend and mcopy them, it has beau de.
terrnined TO SELL NO RESERVED SEATd.
ADMISSION TO EACH READING ONE DOLLAR.

Thesale of Tickets will commence at 9 o'clock A. M.,
Thursday Morning, March 12, at liould's Piano Ware•
rooms, 923 Chestnut street.

No mare Tickets will be sold than the Hall can ac.
commoclate. •

TheEvening Readinge will commence precisely at 8
o'clock. TheMorning Headings at;3 o'clock P. M.

TheDoom will be open onenour before the commence.
went of the Readlnge. ml2gf6

C. H. -Jarvis's Classical Soiree
AT NATATORIUM MALL,

BROAD.Street. below WALNUT, East Side.
FOURTH SOIREE,

SATURDAY EVENING. March 19th, 1803,
TICKETS. Cceimencingat 8 o'clock.

. 6NEDOLLMI.
To be had a t al l Music Storea and at the

Door. m1111.8t4

..............

ofThe management beg leave to announce a ehort season

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.'opitivelyfive nights, and one Matineeonly, commencing
on•

TUESDAY, MAMA 1 17, 1848.The company will couriet, ci the following einineut

111 i-vst9

AIThiIiSJEDIEMM

CONCERT HALL
Thursday Everdait 2'6, 18681

GRAND DUGAN CONCERT.,
„

Inwhirl*,will'appoar twenty four' f the principal Organ
iota of the city. '

MAD. BEIHtENS. .SOLOISTS:
WM.

JEAN I.OIIM,
H. O. THUNDLAG. BENKERTr-----CARI.SENTZ;

ALBERT RA RTORI,JE..WM. HOFFSIAN,
KUSTN.',NMACHnit.

CONDUCTOR.Mlt JEAN L01.715. ..............

Programme!, hi Neste Sterol,
(with Iteeorved tielib4), ONE DOLLAR EACH

Maly be Sod at Iretonleen Dingle . Store, 928 Chest'Sulatrect, and Moyer's MusicStore, 1:100 Cheutnut atreet.intali 10

AUAI)EMY music.
BATTU:BAY EVENING', AprillB, PlBB.Brand GornplimentAryConcert, tetuferad to

MR, :JEAN LOUIS,. .
By the Board 'of Director., of the
MENDELSSOBN suctory,

In Ic'ht Lawny of ilia Valuable aeryicee'ne Cuuductorof their
Concerti,.

"Wit perforrnanre of Mendehoolin'a
WALBURG'S NIGIIT.

Repetition, by universal deeire, of liiiier'a •

Bcethoven'a CHORAL FANTASIA, for Plano, (Thom:
and Orcliet. tra.

l'ai ticulara In future advertiaautanta. 111

CoNCEItT 11ALT,.
MONDAY' EVENING: tApril 13tIL

CONPLIN ENTARY CONCP.IO"I ENDERED TO MR. A.
R. TAYLOR,

Rye number of hie friende, when ho will have the valua.
hle asalatnuce of

MIS:: Li ,UISE SOLTADA
MISI3 LAC YOLINCI.

Nit. )ACull GRAF,
CARL WOLFSOIIN,
hilt. Wit. STOLL', Jim

hilt. DAVID WOOD.
TieheM, One Dollar each. To be had at J. E. (iol;bn'S

pianostore, ! ,2:3 Chu,. tnut etreet, and W. H. BONtllt'S
store,ll.o2 Umatilla street.Doors open at 7. Concert at B.

mb14,21,2aap4,6,7,8,9.10,11,13

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT..

CARNCROSS DIXEV'S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

HOUSES CROWDED. GREAT HIT
Uf the new Huriezquo of

LIFE AND LOVE,
Inthere Hama. on

UNDER THE GAS LIGHT.entitled
"ANYTDING YOU LIKE."

ABSEMBLy BLEEDINGS.—
FOURTH WEEK—CONTINUED SUCCESS OF

Mr. ALFRED BCRNETT,
The (MEAT lII'MORIST AND FACIAL ARTISTE,

anent ed by MiesNiHELEN NASA, in their
OLIO t a'-.01)DITIE13.

Poetic Conk,. Elocution, 'Wonder:lll Tranefortnation, and
Pen,,nalien el Character.

Tickets. 1.0 cents Children, 2.5 cento. Begin at
MATH LE, SATI :RDA Y. Ticket<l 25 and The, inh:t6bs

1101:T.LI.:1:1;11 IlAi,
II

11ALL.
1 inn (. Flainterprioe Afvociatton.

Git,,lND ()I,EitATic I.loNt;Eirr,
evening, MarchMire E. T. I; the cclubrut,ll

\VAN. and TL.01:1,1'..Marco, the e elmt (1 Tenor, and eeveral other dlstingoi,htd tirtiFtl+ is ill app(tr.
'1 ickete ull ere. crru/1 feat, r3l.For Fah: sit 7E.1.:31PLEW6, Cheethutat. m119,11.t.•

SEAtiON t'+!--CtiAltLE-S 11. •TAILVIS.'S
I holed of SIX CLAI-•:,11: :Mltt:El

At NATAT(I:I, M HALL.Broad !tr..ut, helot,. Walnut. EtLit
FOURTH S.)lltEt

, SATURPAY EvEN,itili,Marrh 14.
con.in. !icing at eight o'clock inhl:434

I,ERAIANIA 010.3.1 EST/U.—PUBLIC RD:111;A INALSa at the 31L'SIuAL FUND llALL,erery SATCRIJAV at

Maeic tiAtlre;.l.lepnegteareeolludonatHthceDanoortir ,azdeatiiyallA -r iVaalG. 11 sTE RT. 1131 Monterey harcet.. or at R. 1,11/rila
lIEic Store, Mil Uhetlnut etreet.

FoX',i AMEt: II:AN VAltls•i Y THEATRE,EVERY EVENING and
lATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Milieu, Ethiopian Burleaf/net. Rouge, Dumas.Gymnast Arta, Pantornfince,
(/IA UL SENTZ'S MATINEES IN HOU-IJ ticultund Ilall. will clued on TIIIJESDA Y. April
I.oi, when the such audPt Concert will he glv...n'llclivta at li .once,, flu Chettnut etreet, and at the
door. inh9,t-500.4

. 13ENNBYLVANLA ACADEMY OF FINE ART4,
CHESTNUT. &NiroTiatiriL

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
.DenjEtmin Weere great picture of CHRIST FIRJECTPS)
ttill on exhibt! J0441

1 ERUILIIeMv•
Leo. OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL AND

BANKING COMPANY.
Jrnary CITY, March 10. 1861

Notice h hereby given, that tho Annnal Election forFive Directors of too MorrieCanal and Banking Company
(in the pica: of Cla,e No. 3, whooc titrin of oflicewill Ova
tixpireo will he held at the office of the Company. In
,1, 11.0- City, on MONDAY, the vital day of April nem I
Vie poll will be opim from one to twoo'clock V. M.the Tratrefer Booke will he clamed from the that to

incheive. JOHN RODGERS.
fohll tapfi Secretary.

rdir 01'1,1(J: OF TILE GRAND ISLANDIEIos co
No. 121. Walnut street.

Pftroanetrota,, Foh. ISr,N.
Incompliance with Section I, Act March 6. i5 ,77,0f thnLegielature of Michigan, a meeting of tiro StockhohlerY ofthe Grand Island Iron Company will be held at the Com-

p n fly's e, in this city, No. 121 WALNUT et-̂ eet., on thefilth day ofBasch, PAS, at 12 M. for the purpoec of author.
izing a enle of the property of cold Company in Schookraft
county. State of Al ichigala.

By order of the Board of Directory.
GORDON MONGES, Secretary,

war- PENNnYLVANIA. MINING COMPANY OFie hereby riven that the An-
neal Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Mining Company of Michigan will he held at their °face,
No. ioid Walnut etreet, Philadelphia. on MONDAY. the
Sixth day ofApril, PM, at 12 M.,at which time and place
an election will be held for Directors to eerve the Corn,
pally the mincing year.

WM. F: WEAVER. Secretary.
Piiir. EI.PIIIA, March IS3B. mita tapri§

j-itICAVIMIAN 31INING COM PAN It" OF MICH
Pill LA DELV/lIA. March 12. IRei,3.

The amnia' meeting of the Stockholders of thie Com-
pany will be, held at their °Men. Ile south Foe. tn street.Philadelphia. on MONDAY. the 13th day of April, A. I).

at 12 o'clock noon. at which time :wit place an elec-
tion will be held for Directors toeerve the enenlnt year,

JOSEPH U. LINNSZEY,
inhntapl4 Secretary P. T.

PHILADELPHIA, March 12, I.I/6r The. Board of Manitiern HE PITILADEIs-
PIIIA, GERMANTOWN AND NottrusrowN RAIL
LOAD t. OMPANY hove this day declared a dividend of

Per Cent. on the Capital Stock, payable, clear of
tsXee, on and alter theist of April next.

The Transfer Books of the Company will lie dozed on
the Iltb inst., and remain closed until the Ist of April
next. A. E. DULIUDERPY,

tehr; atf, Treazurer.

seir uNToNAGoN .MINING COMPANY OF MICIII-
GAN.—.Notice is hereby given that the anneal

meeting of the Stockholders of this Company will be held
at \o. 133 Walnut street,

—Cm iN'EDN-ESITAT.-tliesth-flay-ofAtari-16W-
- 12 o'clock, M., at which time an Election will be held
ler-i.4-11c-eTe-tere.ftw zza-ring-wesr. -

WM. L. MACTIER..
Secretary.

agg.g. MEIUtIMAC MINING COMPANYOFLAKE"""""SUPERIOR.
PIII LAWKLPIIIA. March 12 1868.

The Annual Meeting of- the Eitootholders of this Coin.
rimy will be held at their office, Ile Bouth Fourth street,
Philadeiphia, on MONDAY. the lath day of April, A. D.
181;8, at 12 o'clock noon, at which time and place an elec-tion will be held. for Directors to serve the ensuing year.

inhl2tatil4 WM. MUEPIIY, Secretary 1. 'l'.
ST. MARY'S IIOSPITAILh, TRORN,RFRANKFORD ROAD and P M SMEr-i',hureor vtoefru .wgiourik all%LangtonDepot), in charge of the.

Accident creed received if brought ,immediatob' after
ception of injury.
Lying•in cases received at a moderate rate ofboard.
Free medical and surgical advice given on WedneadaYand Saturday Afternoona.between 4 and 6 o'clk. fen- tf

mow- OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM.-
''"'"" PAN Y. Purtanermina.February 13,1868.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Cont.oanv, and all Election for Directors, will be held at No.
316 Walnut etreet, on I.VEDNEdDAy. the 18th day Of
Marchnext at 11 o'clock A. AL

fel.3.Bnt. IL WHITE. Prealdent.

WATOBIER, JEWFLUV, ago.

LADONUS & CO,
------

1LEWISrDIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
. , WATCHES, JEWELRY 45 SEISM WAHL

VTAITTRES and JEWELRY REPATAED.
802 Chestnut St., Phila.

Would invite the attention ox Porohooeto to their large
stock of . ,

GENTS' AND LADIES'
• • •

Jnet recelved,of the finest European makers,lndependent
Quarter Second. and Self-winding: in Gold and Silver
Cares. Also; American Watches of all Ikea.

Diamond Seta/ Pte, Stride, Enloe:he.' Coral,Malachite.
Gimlet and ,Etruecan seta, in great variety. •

SolidSilverware of all kinds, including a large assort.
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

'eIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, dro. at

..„,
JONELEI .1; 'CO.'S

OLD EnTABLItibiED LOAN, OFFICE.,
CornerComer of Third and Gaekiiistreets.

Below Lombard.
N. 8.--DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

dw,,
REMAI4I3IMAL, 7a"2in

NEW GRENOBtE WALNUT S--.45 BALES NEW
Crop Soft-shell Grenoble Walnuts landinK,_ and for

sale by 'JOS. B.' BUIAGER & CO.. LOB South Golaware
tWOIIIIO,

uavi 'ky

UMME
Mutual Life Insurance Compaq

OF NEW YORK,

P. H. WINSTONI, President, N. Y.
' vitAITIIFORD-m ,

' enera Agent Pennsylvanla and Delaware.
F. W. VAAUXEII, Agent, 400 Walnut SC, Phila.

Total Cash Assets, $25,319,319 55
DIVIDEND PAID IN CASH TO POLIMHOLDERSLAST YEAROVER 1112,50(000.

CASH DIVIDENDS DECLARED AND PAID ANNVALLY ON EVERY POLICY BEGINNIVO ATEND OF FIRST YEAR,

Statement of the condition of the Mutual Life /mut-ance Company. of Dew Yoik, ou the Lit of Februargadinrubliiihed according to law.

First.
I. Capitol Stock, Norio, beingpurely mutua1.......... —..2 Number...of eharea of 'dock aub•Ccribed for. .........—.....

i— Nona,3. Amount of acacwimenta or n-etalmenta on atoek paid in cub... bone.
Second—The Property or As6otos.held, by the Company.
1. The value or nearly as be,of toe Red Estate held by theCompany., • ..• • ••• .• • . .......$n7,8362, Amount of•Ca;n on 'lewd :

bpecie•
••

• • •*4;1810 tiCurrency............1:1,491i II
13. Amount of each deposited in

1.1,2N9 iH
.-Banks. Fpecifyiugina hat Bank.othe. sumo is deposited: bier.chants' Exchange Bank. Bank of• New York. Central NationalBank,AmericanExchangoßank,
Continental Bank, N. Y. Cue..
rantett and .1. Co.. Union TrustCo. U. 8, Trust Co. Total 1,44.491.4. Amount of cash in hands ofAgems and in COIIII4C, of trans-l:o/Bth Balances duo frontAgents......•• Xi,7915. Amount of loans secured bybonds and Inottgages, conett.
toting the best lien onrealestate,on which there is lots than one
year's interett due and owing... 1.5,175,945 GIG. Amount of loans , on which in-terest has not been PaidOne year • ..

7. Atuok nt due Company on whiclijudgments have been obtained..
8. Amount of rtocla owned by theCompany, whether of any Stateor the tufted Mates., or ot any

incotlorntrd city of rho UnitedStrder, or of any other dercrip-
-11011, Pytrifying the number of
rhare:l and the par'and market
valve of the same

r
U.5.5 r er

rt., 1..; I.
hee'd e: J,9,5.0 01 1f 81-544).1

S. s lcr
1-.".1,

Coupon, c+ , ,..?/,‘ at 112 ft..5.t it Ot.l
U. ti rips

et., Ittt,l,
ftered ZILO,7I:u at 111 2.,31.4,7?..i

U. S.ri t.sr
cr.. t '.;).
It, s'd

I' h. iip, r
Cl. to-ru,

P.1,t,,,t at 104', 52, ,,r;:.
NewI cr.).

Start c
trouutY.

per ct. ...; ,20,05) at
9. Atur.unt of stock held by the

zLoal 41
Ccmp:my as collateral security
for boobs, with the amount
loaned on each kind of ?trek,
pax and market value

Interest ato-n, d but out due
Interest due and unpaid....... „

Value: offuture cautudirionA cont.
.... 11I'll ',Awn. 01,:fcrrevinrefannuaiand quarterly 1,- 445.535 fioPremiums doe trrinclrally furPolicies fretted In December andJanuar))

w.,, ,A , t) at iot i*)

Nana.
17:,114 DD

4,..it 4r

Crime /nets, Feb. I, 18138;-i25T, 18,319 $S
10. Mot:lnt cf ntapt,ementm on the

r•toct: of the Company.called ln,
duo .........11. Amount cf precul,;ni now due
and onpotti

.. ...
.

..... ...None_
12. Amount or interest -on ..........

m. utt loath, tgtheCompany.dueand anpal :above.

'l'hirci The 14abilitie8 of theCompany.
I. Amount of losses due and un-

paid ..... ...
.... ...

3. Amount of the claims for Mese*
which are in suit oriconteeted
by the Company None.3. Amount of losses during the
year, which have been paid. .1.114,5 n 74IL Amount of Mitres daring the
year, which have not been 'set-
tled. Lot yet due

D. Amount of losses during theyear, which are contested
O. Amount of losses during the

year, rimerted to the CouipauY,
and not acted up0n.......,

7. Amount of diildeiats declaredFebruary let.. ... . 2.121,000
R. Amount of dividends declared,

due and unpaid.. .
. Amount of dividends -father
cash or ecriph declared and not
yet due.... *........ .

.......
. None.

10 Amount money borrowed
and the nature and amount of
security given None.

11. Amount of all other existing
claims against the Company,
contested or otherwise .

123,91 E 81

None.

Fourth—lncome of the Company:
1. Amount of cash premiums re

ceived. .... ......... ....

2. Amount of;yremiurO •notes
taken by the Company

3. Amountel premiums earned....
4. Amount of inter.st money re•

ceived from the investments of
the Company 1,315.761 311

5. Amount of income of the Com
parry from any other source

11.V17.3 31

Filth--•The Expenditures of the
Company.

1. Amount of losses paid during
the year 911,137 71

”,-Amount-ut- loAsea-paid-durfair -
the year, which accrued prior to
the year.

were estimated In former stat!-
rrtent, which wore paid during
the year.... . .....

Pahl on endon mentor *matured.- .

4. n Amountupaid and owing for re-
ranee premiums

f. Amount of return premiums,
whetherpaidor unpaid..........

Paid on annuities.. .. .

6. Amount of dividends paid dur-
ing the year. ..................... 1517,111 f 5

Surrendered Policies 1.16„837 35
7, Amount of, expenses paid dur-

ing ihe year, including eenimis-
stove andfees paid to agents and
officers of the Company (paid
commissions and in commuta-
tion of commissions) ' 9e5,037 34

8. Amount of taxes paid by the
Company and sundry office ex-
peneee ...

...
. . ..... 106,921 87

Medical Examiners, salaries, and.
law ex' enses 241.985 91

9. Amount of all other expel:theeand expenditures of the Corn-
0131aene-Yifiii............... ....

20.000.00Exchange, postage. advertising,
printing and stationery

1. Amount of promissory notes 116'6? 10
originally formingthe capital of
the Company:—..

None.
.2. Amottut of ,said „noto held by. .

the Company as part of the
whole of capital thereof:....... None.
[Signed] RICHARD A. MoCURDY.-Vice•Presidad•

JOHN M. STEWART, Secretary.

Biate 4, New York, Cavand County of Nato York. a.
Be itremembered that on this 9th day of Maxch..A. D.

.IM, before the subscriber. a Commissioner in and for the
§tato of Now York. duly commissioned and authorized
AY the Governorof the State of Pennsylvania to take the
acknowledgment of Deeds and other writinga, to b 0 usedand recorded.in the said State of Pennsylvania, and to
administer oaths and affirmations, personally appeared
Richard A. McCurdy, Vice President of The Mutual Lifts
Insurance Company, of New York, and made oath that
the above and foregoing is a true statement of the condi-
tion ofsaid The Mutuai Life Insurance Company, upon
the let day of February, 9869.

And 1 further certifythat I have made personal exami-
nation of the condition of said Tho MutualLife Insurance
Cori-manyon this day. and am satisfied that they have
800 em safely invested to ,thenmene,tofat least pixelsHundred Thousand Dollars; that. havexamin d the
securities now in the hands of the Company, as net forth
in the foregoing statement, and the same are of the Value
re resented in the statement.

further certify that I am not interested In the attire
of said Company.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

ainxr d my official seal this 9th day of March, A. D. laikk[Signed) MOSESB. MACLAY,
Pennaylvania Commissioner in the City ofNew York,

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Deng Agent,
400 WALNUT] STREET,

raIILAI)EL A.mlt to t11.6t

Debate fu the lionise of Conamonm
, March 18--Midulot--In the /lees°of Commons " thie— eirunfrig n inotion- Was

made that the government lay before the
House papers in the Springbok case, in
reply to an inquiry regarding the circumstances
of the imprisonment of Mr. W. Johnson, the Orange
SAretarylit the County_Drema,irelar.d.___Lerstidity_O
said the prisoner was detained in jail because he re-
fused to express regret for his action in heading an
Illegal procession.

TheHouse went into Committee of the Whole, and
resumed debate on the state of Ireland. Mr. ditches.
tie Fortesque, member forLouth , took the floor in
support of the motion of Mr.'Maguire. De thought a
satisfactoryreform in Ireland was possible without
disturbing the tenure of lauds, but argued that
church reform needed the same frank dealings as
emancipation in 1827.

Mr. McKenna, memberfor Yonghal, thought ho
NM in the plan ofthe new University, apledge on the
part of the government to treat the religions sects in
Ireland on afooting of equality.

Mr. O'Donohue, member for Tralee,said the dlsaf.
fection, among the Irish people was wide-
spread, and reached all classes of society,
paralyzing trade with the constant fear of its conse-
quences. The church and land questions were lead-
ing canecs of discontent, but the prin-
cipal cause of all was the refusal of
independence in legislation. Ireland was now
voiceless and helpless. The first remedy to be
appled should be to deprive the Irish Church
establishment of its endowments, and grant to ten-ante leases of not less durationthan 3I year&

hlr. Hamilton charged 31r. o,llonohue with being
an organizer of mock funerals in honor of assassins,
and said he was unfit toact 54 an adviser.

_Mr. John, Bright said no question approached
this In magnitude or gravity, the `\ evil of
absenteeism and the injustice of the Church es-
tablishment were not the only faults. The
tenants required proprietary rights, the scheme pro-
posing that the government advance money for their
relief was impracticable, (ownership hi the soil
could only make a people steadily loyal. The govern-
ment etiould negolate with the land-
holders, and make the land the people's.The proposition made by the ministers for the crea-
tion of a great savings bank was inade-
quate. •It reminded him of the story
10 a mountebank, not a cabinet minister, who offered,for sale a pill to cure an earthquake; (Greatlaughter.] lthe new sectarian university was another
such pill, and as a cure equally aboard. The plan of
Lord Memel], for a settlement of the church question,
had come too late. We must withdraw endowmentsfrom all religious sects to make a loyal Lad a moral
people.

Sir Stafford Northcote •follovved with a lengthy
aptech in defence of the government. Wittiout
taking any action the House adjourned.

The Revolution in Japan.
YoKiowi.a, January 25th, 1868.—The state of

affairs here has assumed a warlike aspect sincethe opening of the new ports. The Daimois, whoDave so long opposed the opening of the countryto foreigners, have had a conference with theMikado and Tycoon, and demanded tint if the
ports ofOsaea and Iliogo were opened they shouldhive the privilege of =king treaties with the for-eigners to open their ports in theirrespective pro-vinces. They cannot se; why the Tycoon's portshould be open and hc,to the exclusionof the otherprinces, should reap all the benefits arising fromthe trade with foreigners. The Tycoon has givennotice to the foreign minister that he will carryout his treaties with them and that he will standby them In all cases. The opposition princesdid not gain their point, so they retired, andhaving gained possession of the sacred person ofMikado, who is thesuprems power of the land,Wry forced him to annul the title of Tycoonate,and also deprive the Prince of Mito (the late Ty-coon) of all his titles as one of the nobility of the

country.
The Tycoon still_ controlof alihis_

soldiers and is looked upon by all the people ofthe country as their ruler. The Prince of Sat-suma, Cho Shin and Tosa have in their com-mand all the soldiers of their provinces, which isno very small number, whom they-have brought
to Osaca, and now intend to coerce the late 'Ty-
coon to accede to theirwishes orresign his powerover the soldiers. This will only be done by hisdeath. But considering the number of men and
capital at his disposal (he Is one of the richestmen in the country, having collected one-third
the rents of the country for the past year), itwill take time to settle the atlldr; but whicheverway it may go, it cannot be otherwise than to the
good of fotelguers. The chances are that wh ).•

ever shall come out victorious will open thewhole country, and we will attain the end with-
oat any more diplomatic agents, and have accessto the country from one end to the other. Ifthis Is brought about, which is the only way theycan do, the foreign nations can come and tradeor inhabitthe country.

A' civil war is just what they wanted here forsome time, and if they only have it now it willbring about the desired end which the wholeworld has -o long looked forward to—the open-
ing up of the whole country and free intercoursewith the natives .

Yokohama has been in a state of great excite-
rn sit for the past two weeks. Rumors havebeen going around that the rosins, or robbers,were coming here to burn the town. The gatesof the city have been closed and strictly guarded,and foreigners are not allowed to go outside.Still the clanger is not so great as many suppose;there has not been any fighting within thirtymiles of this place, nor do I think there will be.The English and French garrison have been onthe alert and will give the settlement all the pro-tection it needs. The Japanese take upon them-selves the trouble to circulate all the rumors andreports their weak minds will allow them to,and hardly a day passes withoutsomebody beingillefi,aceordingp
g i the kindhas—happened. Buildings still con-tinue to go up; but business of all kinds is at a.tand-still. The coming holiday (new year) hasdepressing effect on all mercantile transactions,nd will continue to have for the coming month,hen it is hoped business will revive again.
General Paul Frank, late United States Marshal

• t this place, has been appointed Consular Agenttt Illogo, and W. H. Moss, Vico Consul atOsaca.Hlogo and Osaca were opened to foreigners formrposes of trade on the Ist "Of January. 1868.
ley were until now supposed to be the greatest
arts, of the country; but, owing to the situationfile towns and circumstances connected• withhem, they are not whathas been so long lookedd hoped for.
Ritmo, orKoohe, the foreign settlement, Is toho right of the native town and contains about

wentv acres of land. Tho site is magnificent,ut when that is said It is all.' The harbor onef the poorest in-Japan, therebeing 'no holdinground for ships within two miles from theshore,ad water thirty fathoms. During a northwestnd it is impossible to go to or from a ship,hese winds are frequent during the fall and wire.•r. The town in the background is slightly cid.-led and Is surrounded by a chain of Mlle. This isid to be the great port ofJapart for Ma,but very
tle was seen. The only produce that wasought to the place were rice and dyko (turnip),hich they used in great quantities. The mer-iants appear to be very poor and with-no desiretrade. The appearance of the place to theoneers who wore there at the beginning waslough to dishearten any one, with nothing butlong stretch of sand and , neither house norace to put your head. At the opening therere as many as two hundred persons there, butey have got over their fever and are "graduallYving. Those who had the money have alreadyne.

Tho_proSinent-topieis; how 'could Mc-Miffs-s have chosen such a place ss this?. ; .Buraly.y must have had their eyes Closed when they.k this pleasant town. They have done them-yes proud. and need only to choose anotherall ty for a town and then resign or hire theanese told° their Work for them asibis, jobms to have been done.
/soca is in place with Moo. The sad calamityich has befallen our navy heregives nian ideawhit a place it must be torshipping. The m-ations read that you can go ashore, and walkund—providing the. Japanese have no °Wee-,. This is just what has bsen the ditlienity allbugh. The Japanese 'have a decided Objec-.',.and do not.agree that foreigners shall landrade there Other directly or indirectly.

,be late fatal acident on the bar has Put a ira per on this pluse, showing plainly that It can•er be a port of entry. The hostllity of the -

pie also would deter R foreirner front living,

-- -

there, it being necessary to have 4 glaard of fiveor six men, and then be liable to be insulted andmost likely killed.
The city has inhabitantk to the nmaibcr of 300,-000, and Is weir-built, with a large local trade,and may become of considerable importance' inthane; lintatpresent there is very little ' foreigntrade to be done, unless a change should takeplace, which is not very probable. •
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer J Everman, 'ruffle, from :Nev York, withrod. eto h (Wadden lhompoton,
Burk Andr 31Crrin1110, day. , from Card..ba. withmcle,,ea to E 4.; k nigh: A: Co. L.:vet-Mixed very 'heavyweather the entire thveareklaik 'flotoae(Br), Boirerr. 20 dayp froth Cardenas, withenFar and b.oluents to b W

311,teor, Aude:-Eon, 12 da):: front Carat:llw,, withtnthoette to .1 it Hoyt Co.
Brie Atice W 4 .de (Br), Doherty. I: dave from (ar'h.nee. with molatoLee t o is 310rc1., }Van,
Brig five brothere, Thu 1.,:, I* ,;aye tint Chalfuego2,i i-ugar to &
}trig Grace M, Cain, 15 Ce 2 e front iiombrero, with guanoto td,io
/M„gIst

,q, Berry. Ilraelev, 11 (Inv , from Cardena., withto J
Bcku M & E fiendcruin, Price, f.o &aye , from (lentwirh r pear and It.olx•eoz, to a Web.h. 27th. andsth tat. elpericueed very heavy weather; Pprllllir, t•.re.team t. canted away mizzen pnitnerv,tirained the scree)badly, cauaing her to leak ilightly.Behr Join. John,on..McJlLU dave front Trinidad,with eugar and molaezem to S. ,I:..NVBehr t t Ilie btarr, Poland, 2C day tl'om Trinidad, witheugar and molasees to b .Morais %Vain Co.CLEABEDk.'BI'EP.IJAY.Steamer Tonawanda, JentllElP, Savannah. Philadelphiaand Southern Mail SS Co.Steamer., it Shriver. !Jennie, Baltimore, A Grove.. Jr.Schr Mary E Long, }lardyCardenar, )lerelmnlaChad.richeD V Streaker. Van Gilder, Georgetown, Audeuried,Norton & Co.

Behr Gifford, Jirrell, Salem. 311.20. E V Glover.
Corrtspor denee of thePhiladelphis.Exchanae. -

CAPE ISLAND, NJ,. March 12,eSrdiyHBrmt Linda mfo'rNMewarr Yei ollrk wberingts A t 1hCeübnay ,y eoeArinidad ; B Kirby, for.iasua, and Fehr CarrieMelvin,or 31atantar, West tosea yesterday. Wind 'toriny.Yours, de. THOSIAS if.
MEMORANDA. •

Steamer Roman, Baker, henco at Boston yesterdaymorning.
ship ()Fear, for New York. railed from Amoy:Ali 'lan.lia4k. St Peter, Goodwin, hence at Antwerp, 2701 ult.Bark Marla ( hus), Back, close ed at N York yesterdayfor Copenhagen via Philadelphia.Bark Ida k, Roes, hence at flame 55th1 ark NYild Gazelle, Lewis. from Shaughae fldth Oct.at New York yeaterday,wit II teas.
BarkRoyal Berkshire, Grant, from Bhanghae Nov I.with leap, at New York yesterday.Brig Mina, Bolden, sailed from iriceinit lath ult. forMir port. •

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.,
Chemists o • •

leon, Paris.
These different medicines represent the most recentmedical discoveries founded onAte principlea of Chemia•try and therapeutics. They, must not he confoundedwith secret or quack medicines, as their names suffi-ciently indicate their composition: a drctinistanee whichfacultysed thehobe appreciated atid preseribed by thein the e world. They widely differ from thosenumerous medicines advertised in th., publicpa pers a e ableto cure every possible disease, as they are applicableonlyto but a few complaints. The most stringent laws existin France, with regard to the stile ofrnsdical prepara-tions, and only those which have undergone an examine.tion by the ,dcadentu nj Afedicine, and have been provedefficscious, either in the Hospitals, or in the Practice ofthe first medical men, are authorized by the Govern.went. This fact must he a guarantee for the excellencyof Meters. WILMA L'LT ET CO. medicines,

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
Thenewest and most esteemed medicine in cases ofCIILOEOSiki, PAINS IN THE STOMAOII, DIFFICULTDIGESTION. DISMENOWRIIEA. AND EA. GENE-RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS oF BLOOD.It hi particularly recommended tl regulate the f mo-tions, of nature, and to all Mdica of delicato conatitutiona,an well as to persons sufferine under every kind of debilitywhateocver. It la tho. predervative of health bar excel-knee, In all warm andrelaxing climates.

NO MORECOD-LIVER OIL

GrivanWo syrup of lodized Horst-Radish..Thie medicine ham been adminbdered perfecthe talllloNtEIWM'Sin the oepitalx ofPane. 'tie a üb.titfor Cod i.iver Oil, and bee been found most beneficial indireapee of the Chest,' Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,Green tifekneee, Mum.lar, Atony and Lose of Appetite.It regeneratee the constitution in purifying the blood, it ,being the meet powerful depurative known. It hex oleobeen applied with happy reeulte in direaree of theyakin.Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to oungchildren eubject to 11111/10M,and obetructionof the gland's.

CONSI PTION CURED.
GRI3UiLLT'S SIRUP OF HYPOPHOSPIIITE OF

This new medicine is considered to be a roverelgn re.reedy- in cares of Consumption and other diseases of theLunge. It profanity remover all the most serious eyrnietoms. Thecough to relieved, night perspiration cease,and the patient is rapidly restort d to health.N. 13.--lie cure to gee tri,, elgutture, of jusrAuLT dtco. is taxed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to hat.tations.
No more difficult or painful digeetion!

Dlt. BURIN DC BUISSON'S
(Laureate of the Path, Imperial Academy of Medicine

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.Thie. deliciomi preparation ie alwitym prescribed by thewort reputed medical men in France, in caved of derange-Inmate of the dige-ptive f unctionA, enehsTRALGIA, Inng and lobo:jou, digeo,tion,wind in the ,tontach and bowels, emaciation, jaumdice, and complaint of the liver and loins,
N.ERvol-S NEITRALGIA, MAP..EIREA, DysENTEI:y. INSTANTANEOUSLYCURED BY

GRINIAL- 1.1"8 GrARA NA.- - •
This vegetable Pribtanre, which grows in the Brazil/4,has been en,pl63 ed ELLICE: lime iwnteumrial to cure inflatmmutton of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of theateet ter vice in Car:ftf, of 1 I o,ei a, ae it it a preventivemud a cure iu cas,es of Diarbura.

GESEPAI, te:ro•r
LN PARIF, at GRBIAuLT CO.'S. 4 rue Richelieu.

AGENT 3 IN PIIILADELPEIIA
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO,,

N. W. cor. Tenth and Market Sts.

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Use Ossetia de Persia, or• rictoria Regia, totBeautifying the Completion and
Preserving the Skin.

inv.aloable toilet article wrsa dteeoverred by a eek,brated chemist in Ftance, and it is te him that the Ladiesof the Courts of Europe owe their beauty. With all itssimplicity and purity there is no article that will comparewith itas a beautifier of the complexion and preserver ofthe akin.
14. C. McClueky purchased the receipt of him tome tenYears ago; he has elnce that time given it a perfect trialamong hie personal friends and the aristocratic circles ofPhiladelphia, New York, Baltimore,Beeton, New OrleansSt. Louie, Savannah, Uharitntort, Wilminton, N. C., dm:They have tiredit with unqualified admiration, antwould consider the toilet imperfect without this delightfuland purely harmless preparation. Victoria Reel.. andOmens de Persia has given such entire satiefaction toevery instance, ieiagoTckgetdtoofferittothvutallarieise3reyfrretfrom anythingofthe kind ever attempted, and is warrantedFREE FROM ALL roistlNoLs SUBSTANCES.After wring Oecelia de Perna and Victoria Regia for aehbrt time. the akin Will have a soft, satin like texture; itimparts a frerhneae, emoothnees and Rein:leas to the skin'that can only be produced by using this valuable articleIt preeente no vulgar liquid or other compotmde, and it:190 cannot poueibly be detected by the closest observer.FOR REMOVINei TAN. FRECKLES,SUNBURN ANrCUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN.IT IS INVALUABLE.M. C. IdeCluelrey has every confidencein recommenullnihis Victoria Runa and Oecella ,de Persia to the Ladies}lb being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowintire.

Genuine Prepared onlyby
11. C. MeCluskey,

And hie mace stamped on each label—no other is genuine,

Depot, No, 1.09 North Seventh Street.
8,,1d by allDruggiet eand Perfumers in the United Stateiand Canada, oc3-th a tueni§

DR. I-IARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AAR ORANDY,

A Certain Cure for Ohaeumption and all Diseaees'of theLunge or Bronchial Tubee.Laboratory No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Street.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & C')WDEN,
602 ARCHStreet,ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

FOURTH and RACE Streeta,
General-Agentste2l-atn4

t12,23.1111112.k.:D- 1-I.I.A.RCOAL Fi 'SC:IAT, _
__

..__._.FOE trf•ST-T.l-s-a.A valuableremedy for 11EAILIBUILN, ACIDITY, WATEP,
BEAS/I, 'NAUSEA, CONSTIPATION, and other forms ot indi-geoion. Ihe tint Et IA illow Charcoal and other effectualmedicines are combined in the form of Bran Biscuit so asto be very palatable. Preparedonly by JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecary, S. W. cornerBroad and Spruce streets. Soldby Druggists generally. tulial2tl
lIIENTIAFRILEN9IB IFURIVASJIIIIVG GOO.llll

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing- Goods
RICHARD EAYRE;N0:58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,Invitee attention to his

Improved Sheulder Seam Pattern Shirt,Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It'lves universal satisfaction for neatness of tit on theBREAST. comfort in the NECK and ease on theiiIIOULDERS.It is made entirely by hand, with the best workman.Skip on it.
Also a superior quality of HID GLOVES, at No. MN.kIXTII Street, Phila. . mhlll-3m

raTENT -nritipiti AND /flex.toned Over. Gaiters, Cloth. Leather, whits
.4 1, and brown Lintel Children's Cloth andVelvet Le_grings-odso made to order.Nger 1111-GENTBs FURNIt3HING GOODS.of every description. very low, 903 Chestnut41 fib,

of Ninth. Thebelt Kid Glovesor ladles and ate
RItERFEIPB NAMUR.OPEN IN THE EVENING.

SIACHINEILY, IRON, &tJ.

EVERYBODY fii
AThat the '"mostreliable" 0

WATER ALARM _g
for Eiteare_ Bollere—ynv8i ri ented can h() bad for

-

'lllB=b' Call and eeeitIrtoperationor new for ilikkcircular, , ' , • .. ,- 61
J. D. -.LYNDE.-

87 NorthSEVENTII Street, Philadelphia.rbha.to th•eto

liviurmse alums.
JVIBNNOTEa 00., 011NEMAL NEWSPAPER._ COR.respondingNow in 186.1.)

an Advertising Agent. 188 Nassau!greet, York. (EstablishedAdvertisemente !warted at publiehers' rates in all theleading newspaper))putaished in the UnitedStates,BridatiProvinces, Meath:o, SouthAWACS, y.ast and Westmersnuscute:Mr. IL T. Bblmbold. •DrufghtBol Broadway,
. N; Y.l&Ism S. It. l,918 & Ist; Greenwich w. thresellX,tall& 218' Greenarldh street t Masora. a. 'Bruce.Son $ Co., •rype Noundere,lB Chambersat. hlesore.Hagar& Co.. ronndess. 88 Gold at.. N. Y. felBdme

rIIUROIATI IBRAND LAYER RAISINS. NygoLsii,halves and quexter boxes of this splendidfruit, land-ingAso for sale 111,708. D. -DUEIBLIOR CO.'t 108,BouthDelaware avenue.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN,--PIIIIADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 14,18G0.
TEO • • t di SONS,' AUCTIONEERS,.171. Nos. 120and 441 South northntreeLBALES OE STOCIES AND READ ESTATE.Pnbilo Faiths at thoPhEladelphlaZzehatigeLyEßYTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.witr- Ilandbills of each property leaned seParatoln inaddition td whichwo publish, on the, Saturday-previousto each salo,,one thousand catalogues, in pamphlet form,givinA full descriptions of all ttio property to be sold ontheFOLLOWING zuEsDAN, and a List of Real Estate• t Pri • eitillale

• Our Sales are aim advertised 'ln the followingnewepapers : Norma &MERMAN, PRESS, LEDORR. /MALIsrres.Lieurnme, lnetttaan, AGA Etriasnua Brir.r.sgris,Evict:lwo 7 ELEGRApiI
'GERMAN DEMOCRAT, ite,Cry' Furniture Sales at tho Auction Store EVERYrIIIIIIFIDAY

jar'Salesat residences receive especial attention.
STOCKS, LOANS. she.ON TUESDAY. MARCH 17.At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange--0 shares Schuylkill Navigation, common.60 do. do. do, preferred.CO shares Coal Ridge Improvement Co.70 do. do do.100 shares Union Dank Tennessee.leper ct. preferred.

25 shares North Penturylvania, Railroad.shares IFirticoltural Hall.130 shares Little &Warlkill Railroad.1 share Academy Fine Arts.hocutors'1010 The Oil Ilan Petro ecleum CoSale..seo shares Pen nitylv via and Ohio Oil Co.500 shares the Dunkard Creek Oil Co.al shares Camdenand Amboy Railroad.ErAc counts—Ca shares Second Oitti theonal Bank.67 shares Commonwealth National Bank.17 shares North American National Bank.to shares Notern brtiGas26 shares OldTownship Tiues nyike,10 shares Reliance insurance Uo.150 shares Lombard and South Streets PassengerRailway Co.
6 shares Sinai Mountain coal Co.700 shares ShamokenCoal Co.20 shares Baker silver Mining CO.*4OOO North Missouri 7 percent. Bonds.Stit40 Delaware State 6 per cent
3 shares Philadelphia and 'Southern Steamship.eno shares Sicllbony OilCo.510.500 Unisn Canal Sixes.

513,000 Lehigh Navigation Ist Mortgage R.R. Loan. Bite.rest quarterly. Claar ..f taxes.
REAL ESTATB SALE, MARCH 17.Orphans' Court Sale—Ertate of Thomac Bell, deed.—THIthE-STORY FRAME DWELLING, Poplar et., writof Old 'York Road, 12tli Ward.Same Estate—BßlCK and FRANIE DWELLING,Frank ford road. routh of Cumberland pt.,lsth Ward.VALUABLE 131:SINESH bTA.NI ,—FOIIIt-ti I ORY STONESTORE. 0.418 Arch rt-20 feet front, 12416 feet deep.princes' Peremutory SaIe—MODERN THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. e1.2 North Twentiethstreet.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,with ride yard, No. 1524 Poplar et--P3 feet front.Two.SlOR Y FRAME DWELLItiti, S. E. corner ofFront slidParharree allay, northof Catharine et.
Sale No. 1P2.8 Fiat° street.VERY ELEGANT WALN UT DRAWING ROOMSUITS. PIANO, MIRItuRS, BRUSSELS CARPETS.&c., c.

ON TESDY O.March 17 at JO o'cloUck, at
Ar.e. M 19.!siRNINGitaCC mfmet, by cata-logue, very elegant Carved Waln'e.t and rich Crimeonktrocatelle Drawing-room Suite, lotini6ome Centre -Unlik,Extenelon Table. Itoyewood Harm Forte, French elate3lirrore, Chandelier?, Bruseele Carpete. Mattinge,

RAPE AND VALUABLE FOSSIL REMAINS,OREAT IRISH ELK OR MOOSE DEER.ON '1151:161)11)(
March 17, at 11 o'clock. at the Auction Rooms, threeEkeletnnA (complete) of the Great Elk or Moo,eDeer. (epecieß now extinct) inemuring II feet 9 indict., 12fe( t 1 Inch and 13 feet 2 in( beg acrot,3 the hum by thehead; alto, Anslerr, kleads. &c. To Collegeg, Mu.scums, nod institutions of Natural Sciences this saleoliere a rate opportunity for securing specimens of OddNS onderfill animal.

Onespecimen may be Peen at the Academy of Na.oral Sciences, in HA, var. 'Pickets of admi,eion may behad at the Auction h00m,.. The I emainder may be teenat the Aubtron 1:0.11ilt. Sale Peremptory.
Eale No. 555 North Sixth street.SUPERI li FROSE:WOOD PIANO. FiNk VELVET CARPETS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY Mt)1:NINO.March P. tit 10 o'clock, at Ice. 55,5 North Sixth street,below Green, by catalogue, Hiperi r, Furniture. includingWalnut and firmatelle Pallor Furniture. cuperior Charn•ber and Dining room Furniture. tine toned Ito.iewoodPiano Forte, by Vogt; Velvet ana Ilruieeh! Carpets,Kitchen UteriFile, tte.May be seen early' on the morning of sale.

A dmini,,tratrix's Sale.HOP,SE,s, MLLES..&c.ON THURSDAY MoitNING.March 19. at 9 o'clock, at the no, thwest corner Twenty.cnd and Market Ptreete, will be told by order of theAdinlniltratrix, 3 lior2en, 2 Moleo. 1 Truck, 3 ray a, lotof Ilarnw, &c.
Sal, No. W:3 Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURN If URE, MIRRORS. PIANO, CUR.TAINS, CHANDELIERS. CARPETS, du,.

FRIDY MORNING..Starch 20. at o- 10N o'clock,Aat ego. 9_B Walnut street, bycatalogue, the superior Parlor, Dining room, Chamberand Hall Furniture, Curtain!, China, Glees and PlatedWare, five Matrems, Blanket!, fine limeade and otherCarpets, dr.c. Also, the Kitchen Furniture.
AMEB A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, _No. 44 WALNUT street.REAL ESTATE BA, MARCII 18.Thia Bale, on WEDNESDAYLE,at El o'clock. noon, at theExchange, will include—

STOCKS.On Account of Whom itmay Concern.2CO iharee North Carbondale Coal Co.21)0 ehares linvetone Zinc Co.100 chance errimac Mining Co.Hee lIELMUTti and 1606 RICHARD STS.—il Three-etory Brick Dwellinga, Seventh Ward; lot 16 by 65 feet.*::.0 ground rent. Executork .Sale—Estate of John WU-/WM.4, clec'd.
Tl, GA ST.—A Dwelling andLarge LoTa et. andTovvmhip Line Road. being :270% feetf ro nL If.2rSeeNan. Orphane Court Bate—Estate of Rheiner,tfeed.

TIOCIA ST.—A triangular lot corner of Town-chip Line Road. 93 by 114 feet. Sa .E.vfate.
SALES ON THE PREMISES, GERM.ANTOWN,

i4(rempt,r, Sale March 19, at 11o'clock.S'ALE'ABLE :WILL PROPERTI, \VITU ENGINEand MACHINERY, Arruptrong strret aml the railroad.—'1 he two Stone Llivellinge, with Stone Milt, Engine andSIaehinen, sc.
$ Pal tienlaiy in handbills.
tikt) to be paid at the time of Babe.
On THURSDA Alarch at 12 o'clock, noon.DWELLING, 31A.NUFACI'ORY and SU91',ARM.% -- A Two4t.ry Brick Dwelling and 2 Two•gory El“.q, in the rear. lit i. 5 feet front and I:31 feet widein the )err, I.y lbo feet deep. ctrphane Court Sate—Artol, el Wl7l ,am deed.AClllNLl:X.—lmniediatelv after the hale of the14.: :old the valuable' machinery f a makinglio-ierr and knit good=.
aml.,p,nce may be had at the auction gore.

Cu MONDAY, March at 2 o'clock- P. M.PO,iii iiL E and VAI:M. GERMAN rOWN, 1:1T.TEND. 'LSE tract at the ‘},dt corner of Adalmrtrk t by 2;9 fket.
N. OP El fTENSI.OI7S El and ADAMS STS.—Lug,. more home, frame roughcast home, barn and lot,

1:+o 0 1,2. r, Lt.
14 At,RES, intersected by Rittenhotue. Lehman, Morrie,Itrg.ts and PulaFki avenue, will be divided and coldaccordiug to a re«mt eurNev. Plane may be had at theauctdm ,tore. Sale •by order of the mandudr.i for th•e.6.). ono ,111/40bmen; of the poor h/ totrnAip ofis; u.

BY 13. SCOTT. JR.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. lOWCheermitetreet.ThiledelohiaSALE F A CA.LECTLOIs OF MODERN PAINTINGS.Part the property of a private aentleman, and the be-
_

lance_to b soid_tozlay. advances.placeTo Liike at Sc-tt'e Art GallerY,'ltratelieetrut et.,ON MONDAY EV,ENINIi.March le, at 73! o'clock.
The collection embraces a number of River, Lake andMountain Scenery, Figure Piectie, Coaet Scenes, dic., andie now art tinged for examination.Sale without reserve.

1868.

SALE OF ELFGANT VASES, DROCPES AND STA-TUETTES,FRENCH FIRE-GILT cLOCKS, GILTCAtsDELABRAS AND FIGURES, DISQUIET VASES,CAFD ItEuLIVEES, &e..
The importation of Stews. Viti Brom., (late Vito Viti &

• e). - •ON WEDNESDAY MORNLNG.March.ll, at 11 o'clock. at deett's Art. Gallery,No. 10:311Cheetniititreet, will be sold,an additional invoice of theatm e mentioned fine imported geode,

Ci D. Mot:J.E sl et CO.,
_ _SUCCESSORS TOMoCLELLAND At CO.. Auctioneer!.No. 606 MARKETstreet.SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, 8110ES, BROGANS,BALMORALS.ON MONDAY MORNING.March 16, commencing at ten O'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, fur cull, 1600 CASCO men's, boys' and youths'Boots, nhoce. Brogans, Baltnorals,Ao.Alen, a ruperier assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren'e near.

To which the special attention of the trade is called.
BALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SIIOES

_. BROGANS.BALMORALS,
ON TElllltkiDAY MORNING.Marco 19. commune:llW at ten o'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for cal.h. 1700 caaog Men's, Boys' and Youths'Boots, chore, 'Brogans, Balmorale, dtc.

also, a general assortment of Women's, Mime' andChildren's wear.
Direct troniCity and rastarn Manufacturers.

' To which we would call the earlyattention of the trade.

T.IHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. B.corner ofSIXTH and RAGE streets.-Money advanced on Merchandine generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, • Gold and Silver Plate and en.allarticles of value, for any length of time :word on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting thumbDouble Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, .American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Caseand )pen Face Levine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine SilverHunt.logQ"te°4-QPPLF4"-EnthrAmell'un-an
atent vorand pine- WA ee; Double Came EnglishQuartier and other Watches: Ladles , Panay Wa es;Diamond Bronstpine; Finger Binge; Ear Mugs; Studs,

; Fine Gold Chain, medallions; .Bracoletgl. ScarfPhis; -Breaatpins ; Finger Rings tPencil Cases and Jew elrygenerally. •
FOB SALE;—A large and vainabla FiraTroof Obcat,suitable for a Jeweler ,• cost HMO.Also several lots in ItilatatiCamden,nail and Chestnutstreet,. •

1868.

1868.

1868.

THOMAS clansflophatiOnalElESS AND

i°giftgteierganstreetHOUSEHOLD FURNITUSg,.gy EVERY' DESCSLP.Thalird"EyWel7liailNin.Bales of Furniture a Dwallnucs attended on ellmoat reasonable terine.

1868.

mir H 113011P8ixit2;c iQ i;','_../tutaiut4EOMy v . CONCERT. . .AUCMON ROOMS, UV •MEM N'trr street and mai I.92IcmOVER street.lipCARD.-”W taltantti inIµtonaitmalriblio thatourF0114114 E

, • ' "ATI . tititir2NEW:azift 4, ,A it BE ' _bador:irtaf forentheit IA :1- to __,.• __:—L
--

no • ea ollimui.„.• 'eliirt: zuNotsvAlr.door sales Proul • c etteedeal tt. '

' • .

'Ol/N111,1(V DURBOROW ek CO., ALrCIIONoe "Ml 9 and 4 MARkEIT ntreet. corner Bank streetS1.A:0E8801LS TO JOHN 8.. MYERS itt CO:LARGE PEREMPTORY 8'LE OF, FRENCH AND' OTHER EIJEOPHAN 1)1W GOODS, &c. -

ON MONDAY MuItNING, •March 1d at 10 o'clack, I iN FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,700 lota of French. India. German and Britieh Dry GoodeLARGE POsITIVE SALE OP F12E1,4(11103AXONT,t A ND ITALIAN—DRY— GOODS, &c.,NOTlCE—included in our sale on MONDAY, March 16.at 10 o'clock, on four month? credit, will be found Inpart the following viz—
DRESS GOODS.Pieces black and colored Mohaire, Alpacas, EmprcesC•oth.

do. Fancy 3fozambiquee and Silk and Wool Plaids.do. Plain and,. Fancy Dolaince, '.l3aregee, ScotchGinghame.

Pieces black and coloredSlLKS. Bran do France and Poultde Foie.
do. Lyons Black Taffetas. Gros du Rhin and GrosGrains,

' Itoo GROSS PEARL 8UTT07,13.Ofall sizes, plain and fancy, in the host Englifh Goode.—ALBO—
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Balmoraland Hoop Skirts, Curtain Muffins, Embroideries, Quilts,Umbrellas,

TRIMMINGS, &c.A large invoice 01 Paris Drees and CloakTrimmings,Am,. 'of a well known importation embracini Galoons(limbo,Bugle and Fancy Tr, mmings, Fringes, Lenard, dzcSHALS, &c.
: Broche Border, Stella and Fancy Mozarnbirpte Shawlshibet, Sprlngwozd Plaid and Grenadine SwawlB'&Cloaks, C.

LINEN CAMBRIC lIDIEFS.Full line 14 and 5-8 Plain Linen Cambric lldkfe.Full line 2-4llemmed and 5 8 Hemstitched do.FURNISHING LINENS,Foil lines of bleached and brown Linen Table Cloths,Napkins, Doylies, &c. _

E HOODS.Full aeeortment ofWH LoITndon White Jaconete, TamCherke, Nuintooke, India Hooke, Swiee Mune, Brilliant%11.ieee,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES,BATSCAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, dtc.FOURESDAMORNING.March 17, on MONTHS' CREDIT, 2000 packagesPoole, Shoes. Bahnorale, &c.. of city and Eastern mann•fact”re.
LARGE PERESIPTORY SALE OF 2000 CASESBOOTS.SHOS. e.IsioTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,Mach 17,

TUESDAY MORNING.March 17, on. FOUR MONTHS, CREDIT,at 10 o'clockovillbe found In part the folio-ding fresh and desirable assort.munt, viz— •
Men's, boys' and youths' Calf, Kip and Buff LeatherBoots; tine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress Bootsand Lislmorals; Kip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans:women's, nib se„' and children's Goat. Morocco, Kid andEnamelled Balmorals: congas.: Gaiters; Lace B ots;Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags; MetalticOvershoes, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRTIDJ. FnENcEi.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON FOI.;It MONTI'S' ORMOIT.ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 111, at 10 o'clock. embracins about 1000 Package!and Lote of Staple and Fancy Artielee.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING%CANTON MATTINGS,

ON RIDAonY'ORNINO.March El, at 11 o'cl Fock, FOUR ONTLIFP CREOIT,-aLotit it pieces Ingrain. Venetian. lAA. ileum Cottageand Bali Uarpetinge, 20erolle Canton Mattingo, &c.
DAyis d;, HARVEY, AUCTIONEE.RS.Late Ni 'I bonnie Sone.Store No. 4'41 WALNU I Street.FURNITURE

RESIDENCEs
eSALES at tho Store very T I TESDA Y.SALES AT ICLeiVt) particularattention.

Sale No. 42.1 Walnut streetSUPERIOR FLRNITURE, ELEA:ANT CARPETS.SPRING 3IATRES 3E3. BEDS, &c.UN TUESDAYAt 10 o'clock. at the auction store. including—SuperiorFurnit. re. elegant Sou a, Bedsteads, handsurno TapestryCarpet+, tine Spring Elatresses, Feather Bede, lioueekeep.ing21rcic,ep, &c.
Flr E Pf.ATED:v.AWARE AND. CUTLERYAlso, an invoice of fine Plated Ware, including—TeaSate, Caetnre, Liquor Stan& Cako Baskets Egg andPickle Star, de, Salvors, .ttc...4 beautiful deeigne.Plated thwupe. Ladles. and Ivory Handle Cutlery.WI,ES AND Llquoits.Al. at onChampagneuantity of line Wines, Whisky.Brandy and iu demijohns and bottles, beingthe stock of a gentleman declining business.

C. J.WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,
South SIXTHstreetOLD BRANDIES, WINES. RUM. WHISKY. CHAM-PAGNES, CLARETS, &c.To Close Coneignmen,s.ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.March 17. at 11 o'clock. at No. le South Sbah Ytreet—Alaite neeortment ofFine Old Liquors, in ca-ges, demijohnsand bottles, warranted strictly pure as imcorted. Also.f 5 cares Madeira, Shen y and Port Wines and Old Bour-bon Whisky, from an Old Family Grocery and LiquorStore. Also, cane and baeketa Champagne, privatestock. Catalogneynow_ready-___,_ - --uthl33t§-

B'
-

Y BAERITT 4.1. CO. AUCTIONEERS.
CASII AUCTION HousE,No. IV MARKET street, corner of BANK street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.PEREMPTORY SALE.

Co) LOTS DRY (Ka/DS, LINKNS, CLOTIIINO.. 110SIERY. NOTLONS,_ &c:
ON MONDAY MORNINO.March 16, commencing at 10 o'clock.

P L. AI3II.BRIDGE & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.No. Eik MARKETstreet. above Fiftb

PFIELAN & BUCKNELL-
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OFWALNUT ASH AND POPLAR.ALL 'IIIIOKNESSES. CLEAN AND DRY.FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WM CR PINE SHINGLES.REASONED LUMBER.MICIIIGANCANA OA AND PENNSYLVANIA,ANDES AND qUALITIES.FLOORING HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOISTBUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.ml,24;tm

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streetn,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK. OF SELECT LUMBER, ANDHARDWOODS AT REDUCED PRICES. Ja.1,549 to than

868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 18ba. SEASONED CLEAR PINE.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.&LADLE BROTHER & CO.
• 2000 swat sTREE'r.

868. FLORIDA FLOORING.FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.REDUCEDNKFAT PRICES.

WALNUT ADS. AND PLANK.I Op0WEALNILT.BV,9,.AND eLA Nu-WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

11i68 Vl\DERTAKERB' LUBBER, aiaUNDEATAKERS' LUMBEIt. cl
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR,
SEASONEDCHERRY.

ASIL
WHITE OAK MK. AND 13D8R/OKORY..

Fr 7-4,1• . •
1

1.868. t';fatll BOX laßKEllt 1868.SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR RALE LOW.
CAROLINA SCANTLING.CAROLINA 11. T.SILLS.N_QRWAY SCANTLING.LAAGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINCLPS. 18GSCYPRESS BRINDLES.W. PINE SHINGLES.

4 RED CEIDAR POSTE.
RID CEDAR POSTS. 1868.1868.

CIIESTNUT POSTS.
cDp,STN!AryLANK AND ....

SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCEPLASTERING LATH.

onic
MAULE BROTHER do

2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868.

50.FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 MOULDING000 stuff ; Red CedarPosta andLogs for turning;assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat•tern stuff; 4 inch 1 ellow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing.
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypressand White Pino Shin.gles, low prices. NiCIiOLSON,S, Beata; and Carpenter
streets. , )alB-210

LONG BOARDS--I 8 TO 24 FEET, FIRST ANDeecond 'eon., and roofing; also, 8-4 and 6-4 SignBoards, 24 feet long; Undertakers' Case Boards for salelow. ; NICHOLSON. Seventh and Carpenter ste. fialB-2mil
GAS-11X1L'VICES.

.1.1. A T'Ult ---3311811EY. 'MERRILL' '-dfLT THAMARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturersof Gas _Fixtures. Lamp., &0., dtc.‘, would call the attention,
of the public to their lar_ge and elegant assortment of GasChandeliers:Fondants,Brackets. '1 boy also introduce
gas pipes intodvvelLingt and public buildings. and attend-
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. 411 workyrarrantod. . . .

ITANKIRIC RC MARSHALL HAVE .7A CiOVIPLETEgook of Chandelieto, Brackets, Portable Standand4ronzeo, at No. alti Arch street
ALL AND BUY YOUR GAR.FIXTURER FR02,1Gthe rassaufacturere. •

• YANEIRIC & AIARRITALL,
No. 912 Arch street.

iTAAIURK dr Mtl LI.. NO. la RIMYY nuinufactrire andkey p all etylo4 of Goo.Firtoree sid
Also, refinish o'd fixterAF.

ITANKIRK•&IittIEIAI4L. NU. 812 AROB, STREET,give special etteution to ilmg up Cherokee.r Pipe ran et ,tbelo rate",
oLD. GUM AND' ELEOTRO SILVER.PLATEDGoa'Fixtures, al 'WOW= & MARSIIALIid. No.

All work guaranteed to give eatiefriation. Nona butfiretclara workmen employed., fed w w dud

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE, t.PRILADF:LI'II lA, Feb. 21, 1868.In pursuancepursuance of the annexed resolution thefollois Mg bill, entitled

AN ORDINANCE
To authorize a loan for the construction ofCulverts, is hereby published in accordance withthe Act of Assembly, for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOANfor the construction ofculvert-3.
SEcrioN 1. The Select and Common Councilsof the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That theMayor of Philadelphia be. and he is hereby au-thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on thecredit of the city, from time to time, eight hun-dred thousand dollars for the construction ofculverts, for'which interest, not to exceed the

rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be paidhalf-ycarly,on the first days of January and July,at the office of the City Treasurer. The princi-pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at theexpiration of thirty years from the 'date of thesame, and not before without the consedt of theholders thereof; and the certificates therefor, inthe usual form of, thecertificates of city loan,shall be issued in such amounts as the lendersmay require, but not for any frganai partonelatifidieTuk paffilkis; -oriirrequired, in amountscl five hundred or one thousand dollars; and itshall be expressed in said certificates that theloan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,are payable free from all taxes._BEc. 2. Whenever any loan shall bemade by virtue thereof, there shallbe by force of this ordinance annuallyappropriated out the income of thecorporate estates, and from the Bum raised bytaxationa Stim sufficient to.pay the interest on:said certificates; and the further sum of three-itenths of one per centum on the par value of,such certificates so issued shall be appropriated'quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink-ing fund, which fund and its accumulations arethereby especially pledged for the redemption andpayment of said certificates.
'RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN. BILL.Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Councilbe authorized to publish in two daily newspapers'of this city, daily for four wanks, the OrdinancePresented to Common Council on Thursday,Feb-Ynary 20,1868, entitled "An Ordinance to-autho-rize a loan for the construction of culverts." Andthe said Clerk, at the statbdsmeeting of _Councils,'after theexpiration Of four weeks from the firstday of said publication,shall present to this.Conn-ell one of each ofsaid newspapers for every dayin which the same shall have been made. fe22-24t

••A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO-niiation rto pay damage sustained by theShiflier Hose and SteamFire EngineCoinpany.sEcT.tott 1..Tho lidded' and Common CouncilsOf the city of Philadelphia do ordain,' That thesum of one thousand dollars be, and the same ishereby appropriated to the -Shiftier Hose andSteam Fire Engine.Company to pay damage sus-tained to their horses, harness and englae in fall-ing into a 'hole- at 'Secant and Moore streets,while proceeding to a fire that vicinity. ,Andwarrants for, the same*ahall. be drawn by tileClerks of Councils.
JOSEPH F. IiIARCER,President ofCommon Council.ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Com Mon Connell:WM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select'Counell.Approved this thirteenth day of•March, Anno"Domini ono thousand ftight bundre4 ;and;sixty, ;eight (A. D. 1869).
MORTON Mt:MICHAEL,

it = Mayor ofPiditulelnida.
LOST.

OBT.--PERPRTUAIL. POLICY NO. Mff/ , ENTER.prige Inatirande' Company.' Application having Poenmade td the companyto- renewal for the seine, iffound'please return to JON. 1). THORNTON. No.lBll Jeff ersonstreet. mh11) tiltb

.14*,„ „*"..:40
F.F. .

Et. ultl'ilAlNt' todt'i,T .aAi.e.. r‘,o /A l c..
'

;:; 'Thornne Bell, deceased. Thomas '.l.-Sons, Inc'',Homers. -- Permant to an Order of the OrphADS'Court for the City and Countyof PlaladelPhie. will besold at public sale. on Tuesday. Alarelt 17, M.% at 1.5I' o'clock noon: at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol-lewing deeeribed property, late of Thomas 136114t3CORRedsviz.: No. L Threestory I:rams Dwellin, Poplar street.west of Old York Road, Twelfth Wart'; all th6,s4he' -

: . • ' i triestimapterattel lot ag e uni, situate in..the'I welft and:. beginning On the southwardlY side ofPoplar street, at the distance of 97 feet ! ofan inch west.of the Old YorkRoad • thence seuthwardly ISfeet; thenoesouthward:32feet Offuclico ; thence westward 14 feet al-'invitee; thence port ward37 feet 8t inches; thane stillnorthwardly 15 Mtto thesenthwardlynitio thereof, andthence eastwardly along the said Poplar street 15:feet(including 1 foot of the alley hereinafter mentioned), tothe place . of boatman& together with the free use andprivilege of the Ilforeealii alley, being 3feet in width. andextending in depth 15 feet to a point; thence on a linerowing 0 ith the old YorkReed El. feet 4 blithe& thennar-rowing on each side thereof tea point at the ,gate poststanding onthe westernmostvart of the above describedlot, at the distance of 24 feet 4 inches southward fromPoplar street, allotesuring en n parallel live with the Ghl:York Road, nt mes hereinafter forever. in 'commonwith Clark Goldsmith, hie beim and ensigns, owners",tenants and occupiers of the other lets of ground bona&log thereon. ((being the same premises which WilliamRebel and wife by indenture dated the-22d Aar ofAugust. A. D.1886, recorded at nil/Webb. la in deed-tookIt. I). W., No. 40. page 282, ,lc., granted .and conveyedunto the said Thomas Bell in fee. Subject to thepaymentof a yearly Ironed rent or sum of 1818, payable: trotattlyand January, 'without deduction for taxes, dte.4.netnClaik Goldman', bis heirs and [lP:Jiglls forayer •
Road, ' :•l's o "2. Brick and frame dwellings, Frankfort, eosouth of Cumberland street, Nineteenth Ward. All thosebri ,kwesterly messuagee and lot road,oun. situate onthe Hide of the Prankford at the distanceof 59 feet 8-ik inches south of curnberlaudstreerodteenthWard; containing in front en Frankford 84feet, end extending in depth of that width on the northline 'theta 37 feet 113,i: inches, nue on the meth line 43feet ,61.1 inches, more or less, ton point; thence further on thenorth 11116 about 27 feet 156 inches, to a point on the east-erly suit' of Parker street, and en the south lime-40.feet61, inches, more or lees to Paid Parker street. (Being theesme premises which .Temitnn Sireeper, et al., by inden-ture dated 28th of December, A. 11., 1855, recorded atPhiladelphia, In Deed Book R. D. W., No 61, page 127,'ke., granted and conveyed unto the said 'Thomas Bell infee. Subject to the payment of a yearly groundrent orsum of 542 50.100, payable first January and July, deduslion for taxes, dec., unto Henry Horne, his heirs and as--signs forever.

'1 he doweror thirds, being the share of Margaret Bell,the widow of decedentin the above described premisesrespectively, to remain in the hands of the purchanersduring her natural life. The interest thereofto be annu.Ally and regularly paid to her by the porehasers and at,her deceaeo the principal to be paid to the persons legallyentitled thereto.
By the Court. E. A. MERRICK,Clerk a; C.ANDREW J. BEI.L, Administrator.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.fcal 29 mhl4 139 and 141 South Fourth street._ .

ASSIGNEES' PEREMPTORY SALE".—TI4.OISIAS& Sons, Auctioneers. Neat Modern Throe-story" Brick Dwelling, No. 812 1,orth Twentieth street,above Brown street. On Tuesday, March ,lith, 1666 at 12o'clock, norm. will bo sold at public Pale, without reserve,at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that neat moderntilt re-story _brick messunge, with two-story back build-ings and lot of ground, situate on the west side ofTwentieth street, above Brown street, No. ill; the lotcoptsining lu front on Twentieth street 16 feet, indtend irir; in depth 70 feet to a 4 feet wide with theprivilege of said alley. Thehouse is in gond order; hasgas, hwtb. Lot and cold water, cooking range, furnace,&c. Posseveion•ill be sold su!..,Ject to a mortgage of $2,060: IV" Saloperemptory.
THOMAS .t SONAS. uctionetreers,sib; 14 and 141 South Fourth set.

"'IIF,AL ESTATE.—TILO.M AS dr. SONS' SALE.—Modern Itepidence. With iiew yard, No. 1524 PoplarStreet mint of Sixteenth etrott, 33 feet front. OnTuesday, March 17, ISM at.. 12o'clock, coon, will beeoldat public male, at the Philadelphia Excininge, alt thatmodern three•story brick mitatic meseuc, with two-otory back auildinga and lot of ground, IttuttO on theeolith elde of Poplar otreet, wept of Fifteenth stre.3t, No.1124; co, tail:ling in front on Poplar street 33 feet, awl, ex-tending in depth hi feet to UN ctreet, with the privilegethereof. The house hap all the modem converrioncep, rineintroduced, bath, hot and cold wilte,*, furnace, cookingrange, tcc. Side ynrd planted with grapevines, fruittrees, Flo libbers'. &c.Cr- Terins—s3,l:Cerriny remain on Mortgage. May beexamined any day previous tousleM. THOMAS & SONS. Atictloneern,!139 and 141 South Fourth street.
A Pt REMPTORY SALE - THOMAS &. SONS,Auctioneers.—Very valuable Hotel and Lars° Lot;known as the " Summit Douse," with extensivestabling and ether improveniente; 3 acres, Darby road.On Tuesday. March 29,1969, at 12 o'clock, noon. will beIsoldxchaanp eb,liaclls scut ivth aouuatbr ehovteelAp tr otphee tPyhilia tduatehnthe westerly tide of the Darby plank road; thelot containing In front 3-14 feet 9 inches,and extending in depth 303 feet 6Mecca. and having a front on Seventieth street 303 feet t;inches (about 2 acres, 2reds and 9X Rerrhee. of laud)..Theimprovements are modern, and consist eta large, commo-dious' and well-arranged hotel. having on the first floor a-bar-room 90 by-ad teeti2splendid-parlOw,-601httitinieittrng -- _

with folding-doors,dining room and kitchen; on the se✓cond floor, a parlor or ball-room, 6 reception-mew.enambets; , on the third 'lcor are II chambers; on thefourth story an observatory; superior cellars,, ice.houee,ex tineive stablingand shedding; a purup in the yard, anda cistern, which holde 20,000 gallons, attached to Alle:bar..'fbe 11.130ve property is well Adapted for -a fashionable"boardinghouse, as wellas houee of entertainment forthe riding public. The location is a very handsome anddesirable one. It commends an extensive view ,oftherivers Delaware and Schuylkill, and also forimilesaronndthe country.
. flee plan at the auctionroome. Part of the property can.beadi antageouely divided into building lore.Saleabsolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneentfe27,29.in 21 189 and 191 SouthFourth street.
REA:in---L ESTATE4—TEIOMAII BONWI9AtE._ModernThree.story Brick Iteadence, No. 459 NorthFourth street, between Noble and Buttonwoodstreets. 20 feet front. On Tuesday, Marsh 24th, 1803. at12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange, all that modern throe.stury, brick211 espt e and let of. ground. situate on the west side ofFourth street, above Noble street. Nn. 458; containing infront on t mirth street 20 feet. and extending in-depth onthe north side 58 feet 10% inches, and on the south, side 55feet 10;4 inches. Together with the privilege at an alleyleading into Noble street. It is well and substantiallybuilt, and has the modern convenlenres—hitodsomo mar-ble vestibule newly papered throughout—saloon parlor.aidth y m aradr—ldrmnaanel —vatithe ndevrerh—ehaundt puaweenesut-went dining room and kitchen—gas throughout—bath,hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, &e.ire- Clear ~f all Incumbronce.Toms-42,0M may remain on mortgage.tilr'Poee.e.nibn May 20t1). May be examined any dayprevioua to sale.

mhl2 14 LI.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,139and 141 South Fourth tree

PUZLIC SALE.—TLIE FARM, CONTAINING72?,1 acres. machinery, drc., dm., of The SheathFarm Oil Company of Philadelphia,. on DunkardCrook. Greene county, Pa., (subject to a lease of :15 acresand 63 perches of the farm for the purpose of boring anddrillingfor oil, ore, snit, or other minerals), will bo soldwithoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Phlladel.phia, on Tuesday, March 24th, 186,3, at II o'clock, noon.Terms cash. $3OO to be paid at time of sale, and balanceon delivery of deed.
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 South Fourth streetjaiitmli2Ao
-

--TO CAPITAL7£ra AND 13UILDERS.--13ALE BY::: order of the Court of Common Pleas..,-.James A.Freeman,Auctioncer —Under authority of the Court-of (salmon !'lone-of the City and Count, of Pifiladelphia,on Wedneaday, Marc: elfo9, 12o'clock, neon. mill beveld at public rale, at thPhiladelphia Exchange. the fol-lowing described real e tate, the property of the tiorreauLutheran congiegation. viz, : 18 - Val,mble Lots ofGround,Eighth .treetbetwren Race and Vine. All thtleecertain 18 lots of ground on the cant side of Eighth street.beginning at the distance of 172 feet north of. Race atren4,----n-•'-ao,Tenth Ward,_eachteinr-fronteritill<feetdesp,atliihrittiglii with Eighth street.Also, a lot of ground on the east side of Eighth street.adjoining the above on the eolith, 4 feet front and 110feetdeep at tight angles withEighth street.PM" The above lots are in the midst of a rapidly im.proving neighborhood, and. offer the greatest inducement/4to Real Estate operators. '
Eight and a half acres, Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth,Packer and Curtins 2.eets and Beggarte wn lane, 'Meaty.Sixth Ward. • All that certain tract Twenty tuate on thenorth side of lieggartown lane tin th-dxth Wardof the city of Philadelphia ;beginning at a p fint 1,330*feet a inchee west of the, Penrose th enc e.

alj; thence;
24 dig.30 min. E. 1,110 feet 8 inches; h i 88 deg, Iftm111;117..312feet 2 inches: thence S. 20 deg:W. 469feet -Incites ; thence S. 77 deg '3O info.' W. Milieet inches • -

-thence 8.14 it ,g. 5 min. W. 284 feet 9 inches- thence ;ftder, 10 min. E. 2flo feet; thence' .B. 20 deg, \v. liffdferit 11inches to Ite'ggartown lane, and 199feet along the same tothe place of beginning; containing 8 acres 2 roods and 21`'perches of land. .=/' -The above tract of land will be in-tersected by Twenty-fifthand Twenty-sixth streets andby Curtin and Packer, streets, as laid down onthe plan ofthe city: Igtr Survey and plan 'by the Surveyorof theDistrict can be examined at, the Auction Store.li~T.Tramsof inde.—Thera shall be paid at thebidding$lOO on each lot, and the residue of one-third of the mit.ClloEomonoysShall theaid on the execution of the deedto the purchaeer, or whe lpthereot may be paidat the-option of the purchaser, and if not so paid. the unpaidtwothirds shall be secured by bond and Variant' withreortgageon the premises sold,payable in onenet over tiwyeanrafterd'qel-ter trarribitiiiiiis ;may preferswith interest half yearly in usual form.By the Lourt,
FREDERICK G.WOLBERT, Prothonotary. -JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 492 Walnut street.
PEREMPTORY' SALE.-JAMES A. FREEMAN.Auctioncer,—Valttable Mill.Preperty,:with. engine

'and machinery, two Stone Dwelling's, Armstrongstreet and the Railroad, Germantown. On Tr. ursdaY,March 19,186'8, w ill be sold at pnbilesate,-withontreserve.nt 11o'clock. A. M., precisely, on the promises, thefollow-ing described real estate,,viz : , all that valuable lot ofground with the improvements thereon erected. adtaateIn Germantown, Twenty ,second Ward:, beginning. at it -
'steno on the northeasterlaide of the Philadelphia. (kr-

antown and Norristown "It.ilroad; thence by land for-merly belonging to CharleS' Wister. N. 49 deg., 90 E.
314 feet.23.,1 inelsorto a atone inthu middle of Armstrong
str set ; thence along' the same S, 88 dog. 84 min., 9,...b.11 feet
to a cormr ; thence by lane now or late or Chariest VVIII--
31)&43.110-deg. 297- ie.-U.4 ,114(.126-4o
toadand along therailroad N. 82 deg. dtkillin., W. let;fee4.flinches, Containing 125 81.100 eqoare poechee.the aluive are erected 9stone ifwellinge, end itintbatantiat
t breestory stone mi11, .40 by 110. with a buententgbleatj:i
long,,also, scouring house and le the mill arestorm
begine, 25 horse poWer. and 90 florae steam bollerai.Withabout Be feet ofshafting, and all the heating pipereiterate- 1

to at the mill by steam. It Is row partially coeuto,o4,lo.a rent Of :010 per annum. thhPittelf.and.431,600 per. annum rent is ',tiered for'the'.pordoeino*.
vacant. It is a good situation and will aliasrent wen-%he Wingoliorking creek pastes through roo ppertm
affording an abundant supply of water ~:(1,1 iteuet. Iashartly to ho opened. which will.,pasis ch,ae, tn;thekmlu.
tirThe property will bereold, witimut anyresertre what;ever.: ',Fernald the sale._ i.ill 5600 to bo paid at the time ?I tale, , •• JAMES A.PARAttationee4-''.t0h5,12.14 ' ' '42l,Walnutetreet. '

rEalsos4•L
sABELLA MARIAM% 7/7*D.. 927NO=ViVELPTSstreet. Hours. 9toft , &Olt* !reel 1404m'

ADV,F,IMBING AOENCY.
GE 4FJ'lZls.l' etAgenteforell newcpepete tit the loweet rates, Office.No. 702 Chestnut street, second door, ritEdd BUILD.ING. notAu,tb,stlY


